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TO PICS 0F TI-E WEEK.

P it.mzcr professes to have new no design in Tonquin more ambitious than
to occupy ,%eîinth ai-i Sontay, as a salve to hier honour whjch lias been so
sorely woundcud. Thiis done, it is said she will propose an armistice and will
seek the goohi offlices of En.glaic as a mnediator. But it is impossible for
France te refute the charge of rapacity in the face of M. Ferry's late con-
fessions. Shle cannot deny lier arrogance and wantonness in regard to the
ineutral territory in Tonquin; noer eau she deny that the negotiations have
beein carried o11 by lier in an unf riendly if not offensive manuer throughout.
It appears certain also that Atînam has been tributary to the Chinese throne
for centuries; and it looks equally certain tlîat the excuse for French
faisehooti and the cause of French violence, here as in Madag'ascar, hias
been simply greeti of territorial gain.

TiUE election of Mr. Lowell as Rector of St. Andrew's University
agý"airnst the Right lion. Edward Gibson, one of the finest speakers and
foremost Meu in the flouse of Commes-a man indeed who would lead
the Conservative party better than its preseut leaders-is a signal
instance of what is calletl '4free trade in intellect" andi of the generous
disposition te recognize a commonwealth of letters divided by ne national
Isoundaries. But in tIse particular case of Mr. Lowell, the homage hias
now beeni carried far enoulgh. H1e is the writer of the best satire, probably,
îvbith lias appeareti on this side of tlîe Atlantic, thougb there is notbing
in his Il Bigelowv Papers" wlîich is likely te live much heonti the heur. In
seine of his, literary essays andi reviews there is acknowledged merit. As
a serious peet hie can lîardly be said te display the originality of geuius.
lis fellow-couutrymen kilow this perfectly well, and when he is treated
ns if lie were a writer of the first rank and put over the heads of English-
men wvbo are really bis superiers, they cannet help concludinz that there
must he soniethingy liollow andi diplomatie in these overstraineti demonstra-
tiens. If there is a diplomatic objeet, definite or indefinite, 'exaggeration
defeats itself.

Ix boueur of its centenary, St. John, N. B., bias put forth an unusually
attractive programme fer the course of lectures at its Mechanies' Institute.

Deceber a, 18 >$3.00 per Annum.
0>1/,, 183.Single Copies, 7 cents.

These lectures are remarkably svell attendeti and forai a promlinent feature
iîi te winti'r lueo of the place ; ner would any letturer desire a more
intelligent or a kinider audience. But if St. John wi4hes te euro the
services of a i, class of lecturers, without restrietion on tlie groundi of

political party, slie will have te persuadie a certain portion of hier political
press te respect the amenities of social life anti the interests of an insti-
tution which iniisters te the instruction and amusement cf all parties
alike. If a literary mans, brougbt perhaps froin a great distance te take
part aýs a frient i u the course cf lectures, is te receive as lus reward publie
insult frein that section of the coînmunity frein wbiclî hie happons te differ
in political opinions, anti this notwithstanding the strictest observance of
neutrality on his part, lie will be apt te regret his acceptancc of the invi-
tation ;wbile hy suelh treatmient of an inivited guest, tho reptltatioîs of the
city for courteous bospitality xvill be in danger of centractuug a stain. These
rernamks, which xve believe will be net uuwelcome te the literary pub)lic of
St. John, arc occasioîîed by an editorial of the St. John Sun in whlîi that
j1ouirnal somieNvat departs fromn its ustial good brüediug, urbanity and
gcncerosity te opponeunts.

BOTII in Ontario and in New Brunswick the superintentience of Educa-
tien lias paFsed inte new buantis. In Ontario Mr. G. W. Ross succeetis to
the position of Minister of Educatien, vice the Hon. Adami Crooks, wheun
ill-health bas compelleti te res~gn. Mr. -Ross has abundance cf work cut
eut for Iiiîn ; hoe finds the Dcpartîuent of Education mucb in neeti of clear
judgmeîît at thue liead of it. It is te bo hoped hoe will prove himself thîe
elqual of blis predecessor in general ability, in outlîusiasmn, in scbolarship,
andi in culture; anti bis superior in ergauizing ability, in lucidity, and iii

grasp of detail. Mr. Crooks devoted himself te the labour of the depart-
ment witlî a zeal whicb, iii coinbination with the worry of striving te satisfy
conflicting dlaims andi give heeti te contradictory cries of faction, resulted
in the breaking tiewn of bis bealtb. Endeavouring te continue at his post
wben overwork bad reîslered bim. physically unfit for it, lie nmade several
mistakes which bis successer may îhisplay bis skill in rectifying. In New
Brunswick the resignation of Dr. Rand bas <lepriveti tlîe Province of a
Chie£ Superintendeut of Education xvhose energy, power of ergaîlizatien,
and executive ability are intiisputably great, but whose sonuewhat auto-
cratie mIle, witb the rigitiity anti over-minuteness of bis system, raiseti
against him strenueus opposition. Ris suceessor, Mr. William Creeket, is
au able educationist. lie bas always been a supporter aîîd ativiser of Dr.
Rand, and it may tiiereforo ho supposeti that hoe will continue bis înethods
anti carry oubis traditions,iu whicb case there will le dissatisfaction in a larg
part of the Provinsce. As the Geverument whiclî lias appoimiteti liiiuu, how-
ever, is ene wbich, before attaining offce, was prefessedly hostile te Dr.
Rand, anti had been tn ne sinaîl degree helped inte power byits pled ged dis-
approval of bis systenu, it may perhaps turn eut that Mr. Creekot lîes
modifleti bis views te seine extent. It is but just te say tbat ho lias al ways
sbown lîimself opposed te macbine-educatiou.

IT would se'm as if the Reformers were girding up tlieir lois for battîe
at the coning session. Mr. MacMillan, the representative for Soutb Bruce,
bas, at the rcquest of bis supporters, resigned lus seat in faveur of Sir
Richard Cartwright, wlio svas defeateti in Contre Wellingtoni at tlîe last

5general election. 'Tory îiaturally even the loyal Reforiiors of Southî t3ýce
desireti te, keîow wby it was necessitry te sacrifice tlîo amîbition of Mn,
MacMillan, and te tbein enquiry it was auswered by Mr. Blake tbiat
finaucial and fiscal questions xvould turing, the uext session probahly
assume more tbau usual prominence. This is an age wlîen iii the stnuggle
only tlue flttest survives, and ail agrreo that it is botter a caiudle shîould go
eut tbau the uneon. Asitie froni party consitieratieus tiiere is room for
congratulation tbat the unquestioneti ability of Sir Richard Cartwriglit
is te be restored te the Heuse of Gommons.

IN the North West we bave a spectacle painful enough te all Canadians
wbo choose te bo patriets before they are partisans. Tho perils attendant
upon. governiinent by party are most imminent in a young nation like
Canada, wbicb bas net yet bat tinie to become solit and bomogeneous,
and wheneiu many causes bave combined te force on party feeling te its
fullest undesirable tevelopment ; wbenein, at the same time, that surest
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guarantee of a nation's ultimate well being, whicli is found only in genuine m

national feeling and loyalty to the soil, is tut now struggling into exist- T

ence tbrough opposing prejudice and discouragement. We do not our- tIr

selves think that any of thc sciemes proposed as substitutes for govern- h

ment by party are practicablo. It is not this mctbod. of govcrnment, but tIr

the abuses which. we see accornpanying it, against which w'e would raîse ab

voice of warning. Yet if party should prove to te, as it now to some n

extent appears, inséparable from demoralization and the supremacy of ai

selfishness, it would becoine tlie duty of truc citizens to seek a botter c

means of govcrnent. In the North-West, upon wiose liealthy growtli tl

depends our future as a nation, we see one party ty ill-judged measures 0

creating a sore, whicli the otier poisons and skilfully inflames, to the peril n

of the national organisrn, ini order tliat it rnay bave something worth bold- h

iîîg up to view, as the execrab>le work of its rivais. Not wbolly from the c

real grievances of the settlers, but ini part fromi the seductive suggestions

and loudly-cxpressed sympathies of those who wouid turn their grievancesI

into political capital cornes ail tic angry talk of secession-of annexation. b

Vain is this talk, we believe ; tut it is injurious. Young as tic Confedera- S

tion is, we may congratulate ourselves that the central power is pretty i

flrmly cstabiishcd, and couid muster to, its support, wcre it or the intcgrity

of our union seriously menaced, most of the test men of the country,

Conservative and Reformer alike.
r

IN tlie late strike of the compositors of tic New York Evening Post i

there was afforded an illustration of what the opponents of trades-unionism

dlaim, and wiat believers in the combination of labour for the purp ose of

defence against capital find it so bard to argue against. Wben trade

unions ty fair and lionouratie means enable thc labourer, who cannot

afford to wait, to negotiate on equal terns with tic capitaiist, wlio can,

tliey have legitimate reason for their existence and sbould te rcgarded as

a good sign for tie, future of the working class. We siould te tic last

to say anythiflg against tiern did they prove tiemselves rationai, to the

smailest degree ternperate, and capable of respect for the rules of business

morality and tic considerations which. vitally affect the order of a civiiized

commuruity. But expérience of trade unions bas lateiy siown tbern

regardless of these considerations and influenced in the main ty irre-

sponsible sociaiistic sciemers. In the case referred to tic iîegotiati *ons

which preceded tbc strike were conducted judiciously, and the strike itself

wouid as thiiigs were shaping bave protably rosulted in a way satisfactory

to the wvorkmen. But bere the men interestcd lost control, and the Union

stepped in and took possession. The result was a series of disionest

and criminal. acts on tic part of unionists ;-and tic dismissal from

empioyment of tic original strikers, decent men wbo were lieartily asbamcd

of tic tactics employed but wcre unable to escape responsitiiity for tbem,

or to act independently of tic organization to wîose control tbey bad

committed thernselves. Tic workman is under a worse tyranny than that of

capital when ho comits bis conscience and bis daiiy bread to tic, keeping

of an irresponsible council of dcsigning, agitators, who at tîcir own caprice

or for tic furtierance of their own ends may compel hini to stand idle

whule bis family starve or steal. In the case in quostion ail was in tic

banda of a lawyer, not a coinpositor or a printer. Tien what a mockery

to sec tic cief dictating and taking no risk; tic mea wbose livings were

at stake obcying tlindly, and losing after a disionourable struggle.

IN spite of tic very conciliatory attitude of Marsial Serrano and tic

Spanisli Ministry toward France, it is plain tiat Bismnarck bas attained,

b y tic visit of the Prussian Crown Prince to Spain, tie objcct lie liad in

view. Tic présent Coalition Ministry ropresents but a small factor in

Spanisi poiitics. Tic entliusiasm for Germany was by no means confined

to tic Court circies, tut was siared in ty tic leaders of opposing parties,

and by ail but an insignificant minority of tic people. Tic power of thie

Martos-Serrano faction will in ail protatihity te brief. Whetber tic reins

faîl next into tic liands of the Conservatives or tic Moderates,-wbether

tic next Prime Minister of Alfonso te Canovas or Sagasta,-tbo attitude

of Spain toward France wilI speedily te mnade uamistakatle, and ber

Ambassador to tic Reputlic te recalled.

THE disaster in tic Soudan opens up tic way for serious complications.

El Mahdi's dlaims arc establishcd in tic minda of the inhabitants ty bis

overwielming victory, and ail tic surrounding cou ntry înay at bis bidding

turst into a blaze of insurrection. How far tuas migit spread amongr stuif

go inflammable as tic Mosîcin populations is a question it were rashî to

atteînpt to aaswer. Turkey bas sougit to profit by tic opportunity, and

bas asked permission to send troops to reconquer tic loat provinces.

Neither to England nor to France Was this greatly deeirabie ; and Turkey

akes complaint to the Powers because her request wvas not granted.

hougli Hickis Pasha's army by no means eonsisted of Europeans, and

iough anything else than defeat would have been a miracle, considering

is spiritless troops, ridiculously inadequate supplies, and the nature of

ie country he had to traverse, nevertheless this crushing disaster cannot

ut seriously damage the prestige of England in oriental eyes. The pro-

unciamento fromn Mecca declaring the prophet an impostor may prove

bout as efFective as a barrier of tissue paper against a conflagration, when

)nfronted by such proof of the prophet's divine mission, as is afforded by

his prompt annihilation of bis enemies. The situation at Khartoum is

ne of extreme peril :rebels within and fanatical enemies in overwbelrning

umbers without the City, and an insufficient and unsupported garrison to

old it. Baker Pasha, wlio will at once go to the Soudan, it is said, ac-

ompanied by Seiker Pasha, the conqueror of Darfour, writes to the London

'ime8 that Khartoum may with due precautions te rendered impregnable.

lie suggests that the Abyssinians miglit be invited to mardi upon the City,

ut advises that no British troops be exposecl to the deadly climate of the

~oudan. Hie urges above ail that England straightway declare hbr policy

n Egypt. ___

TIIERE appears to be an obstacle to the acceptance by Mr. Lowell of the

jord Rectorship of St. Andrew's to which he has been elected. The

eports that have reached us have the customary inconsistency, but we

~ather tiat the difficulty arises, not from thé fact that Mr. Lowell is an

dien, but that he is a foreign envoy and therefore not amenable to British

aw.

CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS.

IN spite of a drizzling ramn, Evacuation Day at New York seems to

huave been celebrated by a great throng, which however may have been

dlrawn as much ty the pageant and ty the presence of the President and

other notabilities as by tic anniversary itscîf. There was notbing Anti-

British in tbe demonstration or in tic speeches, and at the banquet tbe

Q ueen's name was received with f ull honours, tbe company standing while

"God Save The Queen" was played. The oldfend tien ishappily turied;

the hearts of the Anglo-Americans are nuanifestly turning again to

their Mother Country; and as tbe Germans are eai grants of nations

between which. and England there is f ast friendship, Great Britain lias

now no enemies on tbis continent except tic Irish, whose antagonisma is

not to ber only but to Anglo-Saxon civilîzation. Mr. George W. Curtis

was the orator, and lie could not fail to speak eloqucntly and with good

taste. But the test of Revolution orators bas now to squeeze an orange

which bas been squeezedl by a liundred orators before, and whicb to tell the

trutb nover was over f ull of juice ; for the bcroism of the Arnerican

IRevolution was not unlimited .it fell very far short of that displayed by

the Dutcb. iii their sixty years' struggle against Spain. The Engliali have

teen tlamed for not duly acknowledging tlie belp which. they received

froin tbe Prussians at Waterloo; tut if the Prussians bad failed to corne

Up Wellington would at worst bave liad to fail tack, wbereas it seems

certain tbat without the intervention of France, in spite of tbe inefficiency

of the king's generals, and the distance of their base of opérations, tie

American Revolution must have cornpletely succumbed. Mr. Curtis says

tliat Hamniltont was the liead, Jefferson tie heart, and John Jay tic

conscience of tbe country. Hamilton and John Jay deserve their crowns,

tut if a malevolent and canting Jacobin like Jefferson wyas the ieart of

tbe country its hlood must have heen bad indeed. The centenary of the

foundation of St. John, New Brunswick, celcbrated just before that of

Evacuation Day, recalls another unberoic feature of the American Revo-

lution, tbe vindictive proscription of the vanquished party. Precision can

hardly te exacted of eloquence ; but Mr. Curtis, if be were writing history,

would not fail to admit tiat George III. and the oligarchy of borougb-

mongers were not "England."

In bis work on tbe "'Expansion of England " Professor Seeley gives us an

illustration of that whicb he considers the proper mode of treating histori-

cal subjects. History, ho tbinks, ouglit always to, lead up to a political

moral. The worst of this plan is that the political moral is very apt to

lead up to tbe history. Professor Soeley's political moral, put into defi-

nite form and current phrase, is Imperial Federation. The expediency of

Imperial Federation depends on the value of a Colonial Empire ; and to

prove the value of a Colonial Empire iProfessor Seeley turns the whole

history of the Enropean Powers, during the last century and the early part

of the present, into a struggle for priority in tbe race for Colonial

-dominion. Even Napoleon, it seems, in overrunning Germany, ga ping

Spain, and invading Russia, was really aiiiug not at the subjugaton of
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Europe (though lie had actually formed a plan for making Paris the
European Capital), but at the ejection of England from Colonial Empire,
and the installation of France in lier place. It is singular, in that case,
that he should have made over Louisiana to the United States. He may
have exclaimed " Old Europe bores me"; but his visionary aspirations
pointed not to America but to Asia, where he was on his way to found an
Empire when his march was arrested at Acre by Sir Sydney Smith, who
lie always said had made him miss his destiny. How was it that of all
the statesmen and soldiers who played a part in these events, of all the
contemporary writers who chronicled or discussed them, not one should
have betrayed his consciousness of what we are now told was their real
import? Why England directed her attacks against the transmarine
dependencies of the other powers is obvious enough ; she was strong at sea,
while they were strong on land. It was only after failing in descents on
France that Chatham turned his arms against Canada. His son, in the
same manner, sent out his fleets to capture the Colonial dependencies of
France and lier vassal allies, because they were open to maritime attack,
while he was unable to make head against the French armies on the battle-
fields of Europe. The " Expansion of England " by Pitt was, if ever any-
thing was, an accident of war. How could lie have supposed that in
annexing a number of sugar islands, peopled with negroes, he was extend;
ing what Professor Seeley calls "the English nation"? Going further
back, there appears no ground for saying that the Colonial policy of the
Protector was " Imperialist "; it seems rather, so far as there is any trace
of it, to have been Emancipationist: lie practically recognized the indepen-
dence of New England ; and, when lie had conquered Jamaica, offered it to
the New Englanders as a more genial place of settlement. His object in
conquering it, and the object of his operations generally in that quarter
was, no doubt, to break the Spanish monopoly, and open those waters to
English enterprise; but this is different from the object of Imperial
Federation. It is surely surprising that Professor Seeley can represent
the policy of Charles IL, in making war upon Holland, as a continuation
of the policy of the Protectorate. Has lie forgotten the vassalage of Charles
IL. to Louis XIV., and the hatred borne by the Catholic despot to the
Protestant Republic ? Cromwell, instead of making war upon Holland,
had made peace with lier as soon as lie got power into his hands ; and he
would be wronged if his policy were judged by that of Shaftesbury, one of
the unscrupulous cynics always engendered by the catastrophe of a revolu-
tion, when Shaftesbury had entered the service of the Restoration. The
foundation of New England, the vital germ of the whole, had nothing to do
with English policy; it was the work of religious refugees. By the
rulers it was opposed, while, had the popular party been in the ascendant,
the refugees would have stayed at home. England faced the new world
across the Atlantic, and lier people were seafaring: otherwise the trans-
mission of lier race and institutions to America by the crew of the
Mayflower was as accidental as the seed dropped by a bird. An entirely
new version of history is always suspicious and, when it comes wedded
to a political theory, it is pretty sure to be the offspring of fancy, though
of a fancy, it may be, learned and ingenious.

In so motley a series of acquisitions and accretions as that which in-
cludes New England, Virginia, Canada, the Cape of Good Hope, the West
Indies, Mauritius, Malta, Australia and India, it is surely vain to look for
any uniform aim or policy beyond that desire of aggrandizement which a
better understanding of the true conditions of national strength and
lappiness, as well as the progress of morality, has taught us to regard as
belonging rather to the past than to the present; nor will the want of real
unity be supplied by casting over the whole of the scattered and hetero-
geneous multitude of dependencies the dragnet of a collective name, such as
"Greater Britain." That name is not applicable to India, as Professor Seeley
seems aware, though he cannot help bringing in India in order to make
up the bulk of Britons outside the British Islands necessary to support the
title; his exclusive regard for political aggregations under the sway of
Downing Street preventing him from seeing that morally lie may have a
real " Greater Britain " in the reviving affection of the people of the United
States for the ancient home of their race. It is not applicable to Mauritius,
or any of the military dependencies : barely applicable to the negro-peopled
West Indies, to South Africa, where the British are but a section of the
European population which is itself greatly outnumbered by the natives; or
even to French Canada, the nationality of which is not as Professer Seeley
supposes dying out, and ceasing to stand in the way of British consolidation,
but on the contrary becoming more intense and territorially gaining ground,
the vital force of British Canada being insufficient for its assimilation. No
verbal generalization will impart likeness to things radically different from
each other, or make it politic to deal with them in the same way. There is
a political as well as a philosophical Realism; and, while the Realism of the

Schoolmen bred nothing worse than metaphysical chimeras, the Realism of the

politician may lead to practical errors. " The growth of our Empire," says
Professor Seeley, "may, indeed, have been in a certain sense natural; Greater

Britain, compared to old England, may seem but the full-grown giant de-

veloped out of the sturdy boy; but there is this difference, that the grown man

does not and cannot think of becoming a boy again, whereas England both can

and does consider the expediency of emancipating lier Colonies and abandon-

ing India." We might as well say of a man that lie was considering the
expediency of putting his full-grown son out in the world and separating
from his wife. India, to which alone the term Empire, properly belongs,
as the Queen has shown in assuming the title of Empress, has nothing in
common with the British and self-governed Colonies, nor are the arguments

for and against the abandonment of India identical with the arguments for

and against the emancipation of the Colonies, except in respect of the

military danger and expenditure which the defence of distant dependencies

may in both cases entail. India, if England retired and withdrew lier

armies, would be totally lost, and with it would be lost the vast Indian in-

vestments of Englishmen, including the India debt and the railway stock, be-
sides all those posts in the Indian service which form so splendid a part of the

heritage of English youth; while the country, full of hostile races and re-

ligions, would become again a prey to the murderous and devastating anarchy
in which it was weltering when the British first appeared on the scene. The

Colonies instead of being lost by emancipation would be retained and per-
haps improved for all purposes of usefulness and of a really grand ambition.

Their attachment to the Mother Country would not be diminished ; prob-
ably it would be increased, as it has certainly grown with their progress in

self-government ; and they would afford just as good homes as ever to the

British emigrant. The privilege of controlling their commercial policy in
her own interest England has already resigned. Even of the political

connection, that part which alone is genuine and abiding, mutual citizen-

ship might, and it is to be loped would, remain as before. To the Colonies

themselves the change would be merely the crowning of an edifice of self-

government already in substance complote. Instead of lapsing into con-

fusion and being overrun by Pindarrees and Malirattas, they would be

conscious of no political alteration except the warm flow of national life

in their veins. Nothing would be sacrificed except that mysterious entity,
which, having no name in English, is called by the French name of prestige-
derivetd from a Latin word which means a conjuring trick or imposture-

and against this England will have, whenever she makes up lier mind, to
balance the unique glory of freely and deliberately giving existence to a

nation.
Professor Seeley holds that the secession of the American Colonies,

or as he calls it, the "schism in the Greater Britain," was caused solely by
the defects of the old Colonial policy, but for whicl, apparently, le thinks

the United States might at this day be a British dependency under a

Governor sent out by the Colonial Office. It might have been supposed
that only in the bosom of Colonial officialisi was this fond belief still

cherished. Horace Walpole, apart from his personal prejudices, was one

of the most clear-sighted mon of his time, and his very dilettanteism pre-
served him from those exclusively parliamentary views of things by which

Professor Seeley complains that the true significance of this portion of

history has been obscured. To him it appeared plain that the American

Revolution was the inevitable severance from the Old Country of a com-

munity too large even in that day to be governed, at least as to free prin-
ciple, from a distance. Professor Seeley says that steam and electricity
have " abolished distance," but this is rhetoric : steam and electricity have
not abolished the Irish Channel, or even Lake Superior, much less the

Atlantic ; nor have they abolished, as Professor Seeley himself confesses with

sorrow, the ignorant indifference of the mass of British citizens to Coloud.
affairs. He more than once points to the extension of the United States

as a " proof that territorial expansion may be indefinite "; but he forgets
that between Vermont and Texas there flows no ocean, and that oceans

are obstacles to unity, especially in case of maritime war. He wastes

words in proving that American prosperity is not the consequence

of secession but of qualities manifested by the people before that event,
combined with the natural wealth of the country. But independence gave
America national life, without which what a mass of pork and pumpkin
pie that vast community would be! Unless Professor Seeley admits this

acquisition te have been momentous, it is difficult to sec h'ow he can
attach such enormous importance as he does attach to the American

Revolution, which he pronounces superior in pregnancy even to the Revo-
lution in France; though to most readers of history it would probably
appear that American Democracy was really founded by the first settlers
in New England and that its separation from the monarchical and aristo-
cratie England, on the other side of the Atlantic, was merely a ques-
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tion of time and circumstance. English writers, living themselves in

the heart of an intense and glorious nationality, do not know

what a dependency is. That independence should have come to the

Americans in the form of a violent rupture with the Mother Country, was

a great calamity to both parties, but especially to the Americans, since a

revolutionary bias was thus given to American politics and the nation lost

the influence, at once ennobling and tempering, of a historie past. That a

similar calamity may never befall Canada is the earnest desire of ail

British Canadians; and, in order to extinguish the only conceivable cause

of it, many pray that the meddling, whether official or covert, of Downing

Street and its representatives with Canadian affairs and destinies in the

interest of the British aristocracy, may some day cease.

The paper by the late Governor-General in the Contemporary Review

proves to be not, as sone had inferred from the telegraphie summary, a

warning to Ontario about the boundary question, or, as others surmised, a

rebuke to the centrifugal tendencies of Quebec, but a review of the

Canadian Constitution, with reference to the relation between the Dominion

and the Provinces, written for the satisfaction of some persons who desired

his Lordship's opinion on the expediency of applying Canadian Home Rule

to Ireland. "Sir," Boswell is made to say in a travesty of his Life of

Johnson, "would you advise a man to wear green spectacles if they hurt

his eyes?" " No sir," the sage is made to reply, " I should dissuade him."

Statesmen might as well provide the Irish people with Canadian snow-

shoes as extend to then the Canadian Constitution. There is nothing in

the political world, past or present, at ail resembling the relations, geo-

graphical, historical, religious and social, of Ireland to Great Britain, and

of Ulster ta the rest of Ireland. Neither in the relation of the Dominion

ta the Imperial Government, nor in that of the Provinces to the Dominion,

is any help towards the solution of the Irish problem ta be found. Lord

Lorne is right in saying that there has been a constant tendency, under

Confederation, ta the increase of the central power: lie is wrong if lie

thinks that this is certainly conducive ta the stability of the Federal

system. The stability of the Federal system depends not on the stability

of the central authority but on the freedom from dangerous tension which

attends the secure enjoyment of local liberties. It was not defect of

central authority, but fear lest the central authority should be exerted for

the abolition of Slavery, that led ta the Civil War in the United States.

The danger of Canadian Confederation at this moment is the abuse by

Quebec of her practical possession of the central power. As becomes an

ex-Governor-General, his Lordship talks a good deal of gentle optimisn, and

shows that a British nobleman enthroned in Rideau Hall sees Canada

from a balloon. In a balloon indeed lie would have no courtiers to mislead

him about the sentiments of the people. A BYSTANDER.

MANITOBAN FARMING.

THERF is a tendency in human nature to invest the distant and the new

with unreal charms. When it is discovered that an over-estimate has thus

been formed, mankind are apt ta go to the opposite extreme, so that

what was at first exaggerated is at length belittled. The public mind has

gone through both these processes in regard ta Manitoba and the North..

West. It is gradually regaining that equilibrium of common-sense, which

was disturbed alike by the speculative craze, and by the depression that

followed in its wake.

A level prairie country, possessing an exceptionally fertile soil, without

stones or trees ta obstruct the progress of the plough, could not but be

attractive to a race of husbandmen who had wrestled with the primoval

forest, and conquered the difficulties attendant on its conversion into a

fruitful field. But wherever there are great advantages, we may look for

corresponding disadvantages, and the great North-West is no exception ta

this rule. It may be questioned whether, after al, scarcity of timber be

not a greater evil than superabundance of it. The two items of shelter

and fuel are very important in practical life. In the older Canadian

provinces the earlier settlers found themselves amply provided with build-

ing materials, with which, at very trifling cost, a comfortable habitation

could be quickly constructed. When the house was built, there was a

plethora of fuel with which ta warm it, close ta the door. On the prairies

of the North-West sod is the only material out of which the settler can

construct a home-made dwelling. It is at best but a poor apology for a

house. Compared with it, the average log-shanty of the settler in the

eastern provinces was a mansion, if not a palace. The scarcity of fuel

becomes a serious drawback when six months of winter have to be counted

on, and winter, too, in downright earnest, the thermometer being most of

the time below zero, and often a good way below.

Manitoba must come to the same test as Ontario, and be judged

according to its ability to sustain a population. The future of the great

North-West mainly depends on the development of its agricultural resources.

A large amount of capital has been invested there, which will prove

profitable or the reverse in proportion to the yield obtained from the land.

That, at the present time, bountiful crops can be raised in Manitoba with

comparatively little labour, is undeniable. How long this state of things

will continue is a question of the greatest interest to the settlers themselves,

and to the Dominion at large. If the usual course of impoverishment is

pursued, farming in the North-West will not be profitable very long.

Under the most moderate scale of freight tariffs, the cost of transporting

surplus produce to the European market must make a considerable reduc-

tion in the farmer's gains. But it is not probable that freights will be

moderate. There will be no competition to keep them down for many

years to come, and it is the invariable practice of railway monopolies to

exact ail the tariff that the traffic will bear. Once let the crop average in

the North-West go down to that of older countries at the east, and the

farmers of that region will find themselves hopelessly distanced in the

agricultural race.

The great- mass of settlers in the North-West are improvident and

reckless in regard to the resources of the soil. They are fully persuaded

that those resources are inexhaustible. It is passing strange that this

delusion should prevail as it does, with the lessons of other prairie countries

written on the great blackboard of the soil, in view of aIl the world.

Illinois, Iowa, and even the newer state of Minnesota -prairie countries

like Manitoba, and with a soil equally rich at the outset-have deteriorated

to such an extent, that the wheat-crop is only about one-third what it was

at first. In a recent report of the United States Department of Agricul-

ture, the editor, in an article headed " Wheat Culture Ruinous," asks, "I s

proof of impoverishment wanted?" and replies, "One witness only is

needed-the soil itself. First, thirty bushels per acre is the boast of the

farmer ; then the yield drops to twenty-five; to twenty; to fifteen; and,

finally, to ten and eight. Minnesota claimed twenty-two bushels average

a few years ago-some of her enthusiastic friends made it twenty-seven-

but she will scarcely average this year twelve, and will never again make

twenty-two under lier present system of farming." The sane experience

awaits Manitoba and the North-West, if, as now seems probable, a similar

system of exhaustive farming is pursued. It is therefore important that

the voice of warning be uplifted against a style of husbandry which would,

before very long, reduce the Garden of Eden itself to a barren wilderness.

There is no necessity and no excuse for exhaustive farming. The plea

of ignorance even cannot be urged, because light on this subject has blazed

forth ail over the civilized world. It has been demonstrated times with-

out number, that successive croppings without manure, are the short and

sure road to poverty, both of the land and the land-owner; while by due

attention to rotation of crops, clovering, and stock-feeding, the fertility of

the soil may not only be maintained, but increased for ail coming time.

Nature is inexorable. Obey lier laws, and there will be prosperity ; violate

them, and retribution is inevitable.

At this point, scarcity of timber cornes in again as a serious drawback

to Manitoban farming. Stock requires shelter, and shelter is costly. The

settler who finds difficulty in housing his family, can hardly be expected

to provide stabling for stock. But it must be done, if stock are to be

kept, and Manitoba is no exception to the rule ; " no stock, no manure;

no manure, no crops.". For a time, necessity, which knows no laws, will

compel the farmers of the North-West to forego stock-keeping, but ere long,
a sterner necessity will demand it, and they must either accept the situation

or quit the field. The sooner they admit this to themselves the better. It

is a stupid folly to be day-dreaming, as many are, that the soil of Manitoba

is sui generis, and has been gifted by nature with inexhaustible fertility. No

such soil has ever yet been discovered on earth, and it is safe to say it

never will be.

It would be a fine thing if the Canadian North-West could be made

exceptional in its agricultural history, so as to escape the soil-deterioration

and crop-diminution which have marked the careers of the other countries

of the new world. This is perhaps too mucli to hope for; but, considering

ail that we have been told of the superior intelligence and high farming

qualifications of the great bulk of the settlers who have gone thither, it is

surely not unreasonable to expect that there will be, at least, an improve-

ment in this respect, and that some evidence will be given of wisdom being

learned from the mistakes of others. The prodigal son who goes to a far

country and wastes his substance in riotous farming, may be a grade better

in moral character than the historical one who wasted his substance in

riotous living, but lie will come to want ail the same, and richly deserves

to do so. No fatted calf or sumptuous feast will be found awaiting his

repentance and return to reason. W. F. C.
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[NTERNA TION-AL C-9E YJIIGIT.

HERE is ene cf those obvious subjeets with but one side and adrnitting of
onily one contention. A question so crying could not but have had many
expenents, onie se transparent must have many times over gathered unto
itself ail the possible argument. Therefore, I shail be very brief where I
have to state what lias been said se often and sO well before. The iaws of
nations upen Copyright, se far, bears the impress of a parentage that wvas
blind te the fact that neither oceans nor pelitical lines can intellcctflally
divorce a group of nations speaking the same language, and wedded te a
common literature. The literature and theught of a group of countries,
having but one language for ail, in making their great cycles, xvill not be
thwarted by political barriers. The literature of such a language is a
confederation unto itself ; it ignores the division of mnonarchies and de-
mecracies, and distance its greatest enemy te unity lias been conquered
by steam. We have ne longer a British and an Americani literature, but
a great republic of English letters, bcionging net less distinetiî cly as a
possession and as a characteristie cf thoucrht and culture te thc New
World than te Great Britain, the homestead of our- Cis-Atlantic people
and speech. The works of Matthcw Arnold, cf Ruskin, cf William Black,
find in America as large a proportion cf readers as in England, while the
beoks cf our Amierican writers do net fare less well with thc British
public. Whcre distance is net reduced te thc least point by the frequenicy
cf rapid steamers whiclh carry frein one side cf the Atlantic te the other
thc new works before they are cold, it is annihilated by simultaneous
publication, tue reader in New York or London, getting inte lis hands
thc bock or important periodicai that appears thc saine înorning on the
other side cf the Atlantic. But whilc Science, iiinprovcd prinitiîîg facilities,
and an imperative desire for community cf shiare in the common stock
have declared that ail Englisl wherever written belong's te eue republic cf
letters, the Statute Bocks cf the nations maintain bars te brotherhood, at
once unwise, unnaturai, but fortunately net ail-potent for thc narrow and
mischievous results at whidli tbey point. Frein these seif-obvieus facts it
is apparent that wisdern lies only in giving te alI countries, whiatcvcr be
their niationality, that have a celmeon literature ene cemmon law. But, if

treaty cf Copyright between the United States and Great Britain and
thc Colonies is desirable for the sake cf literature, it is cf equal moment
to authors and publishers of repute, wvhile it could not be contrary te tue
interests cf the reading masses. It is hardly necessary te argue here that
the old laws regarding Copyright mercly embalrned the barbarie myth that
as everything bclonged te, thc king-the gcld and precieus stenes di'ged
up from thc eartli, thc continents discevered by loyal subjeets, and thc
persons cf ahl liegemen in thc realm-tlat, therefore, thc sovercigu who
realhy owyned the author miglit appropriate lis brain-produets for the
benefit cf thc coinmonwcalth. At this day, howcver, tie author is re-
garded te have as mudli riglit in lis bock as the inventer lias te any
mnechanical centrivance evolved from lis cwn brain ; but the law preteet-
îng patents is rigid and inexorably cnforced.

It is the trade cf seme te write bocks, and their iivchihoed is
derived from a sale cf their wcrks: the pubhisher who, because unfor-
biddcn by lis nation's law, takes these bocks without inaking soîne reccrn-
pense te their, author is nceithcr an honcurabie nor an honest man. It
is about as just and as hîigh-mindcd as if, instead cf stealing bocks, lie
waited upon the quay till a slip laden with merchandise frcmn an alien
port cast ancher, and that then, fearing no0 molestation frein bis ceuntry's
iaws, lie boarded that vessel, seized thc carge-whiiu belonged te some
one in thc foreign country-and sold it ever thc land for lis ewn profit.
There is, unfertunateîy, a strange lack cf united, action ameng authors in
seeking for international copyright. It scems certain that if they mnoved
reselutely as a body they wouid have the assistance cf ail publishiers cf
good name and standing, and must succecd. And at this late heur, when
even seme lionourable lieuses have begrun te soil their reputatiens, they
wculd have a potent assistance fromn the publishers. But there is a
diseased trade-morality abread through the United States which, perdhcd
on the top cf every pirate's press, wilI tell yeu tînt this is an age cf
twenty.cent bocks; that the masses now read, and that they do net read
dllar bocks; that international copyright would abolisl cheap reading;
tînt, tlerefore, the rule which ncw obtains is the greatest good cf the
greatest îîumber; and tînt the interest cf a dozen authors is small when
put in the scahe against thc whle people cf America. If it wcrc truc
that international copyright would abolisl clieap reading fcr the masses;
it could net make the praclice cf stealing more honourable or capable of
defence; theugli as a matter cf fact it weuld net lead te thc supersessien cf
cheap bocks, but would bring the trade inte thc hands cf respectable
pubhishers, and compel. those wlo now grow ridli upon theft to become

honest, and to compete in an upriglit business way with their confrères.
The voter who buys a twenty-cent book is reluctant, for the sake of a
miorality and an honesty that lie does not bring home te himself, to sur-
rendt'r his priviiege of cheap reading; but lie would find that piracy, not
lie, would be called on for a sacrifice; that a certain portion of readers,
those especially who have libraries, great or small, would, and do now, buy
dollar books ; that as soon as the publisher, protected by copyright law,
saw a mnarket for the dollar book in twenty-cent form, lie wouid rcspond
to the dernand ; that cheap books and expensive books each appeal to their
own speciai field, and thaý no one would suifer save the publishing bouses
of soiied reputations, while upright publishers wouid thrive, and book-print-
ing become once again a pure cailing ; while authors, who have to live by
the product of their brain, as the artisan who earns lis bread by the
cunning of bis hand, would have lis due, thougli nothing more.

Home to Canadian doors more keenly than anywhere cisc cornes one of
the brood of grievances begotten of existing, copyright law. Canadians,liav-
ing, the honour of being a Colony of Great Britain, cannot make iaws uponi
copyright, but mnust acoept legisiation at the hands of iaw-rnakers in Engiand.
A clause in the Imperial Act provides that, Ilthe author of a book first
published in Rer Majesty's Dominions, shall, whether lie is or is net a
British subject or domiciled or resident in fier Majesty's Dominions, be
entitied to copyright in thc book throughout fier Majesty's Dominions."
Then we corne to what are meant to be thc Colonial clauses of the Britishi
Act, whereby it is provided that a Canadian author who takes out a copy-
right under the Canadian law thereby secures copyright through the British
Dominions. Sudh generosity must have exhausted the Lords who consent-
ed to the law, as it must have put into ecstacy ail those who feel them-
selves honoured by their connection with tlie empire. But just what our
standing is as eolonists, the imperiai Legislature, a littie further on in tue
act, do not suifer us to forget. They are aware that we have a few type-
setters in Canada, and some publishers that know something about printing
and binding books, but our modes of setting types, and rnaking books is
only colonial, and unworthy cf British readers. ilear this proviso:
IlWhere a book is first publisbed in a British possession, and not pubiished
in the United Kingdom, in number and manner suitable for general circu-
lation thierein, aftcr one month fromn first publication any person may apply
to fier Majesty in Council for a judicial license to publisli the saine which
niay be granted upon such conditions as seem just; and if any book is niot
sO published within six months after first publication, any persen May
appiy to fier M'ýajesty in Council to be allowed to import foreign reprints
of the book :"which means that if a Canadian author bring out a book in
Canada, and if the printing and binding of the volume do not meet the
taste of thc foreign law-makers, it may be reprinted to suit English readers,
whether the Canadian author and publisher are wiliing or unwilling; but
if an English author bring out a book in London which. in Ilmanner " of
make proved unsuitable, to Canadian readers, and a Canadian publisher to
suit lis customers made a new edition of the book, lie would be fined.
This surely is one strong mark of our equality in the empire, and ouglit
to go far to liush the mouths of those wlio talk about nationality.

But this is not thc chief benefit which colonialism and the barbarous
state of copyright law confers on Canada. An English author bringing
out a book in London obtains copyright tliroughout the Britishi Dominions ;
and tlie Canadian publisher wlio reprints lis book witliout autliority is,
very properiy, visited witli the penalty of the iaw. But the American
pirate seizes the Englisli book, reprints it, and sends it into Canada by
paying fifteen per cent. and the author's royalty, into the custom bouse.
This is an actual surrender of the Canadian market to the American publisher
at an agreed price, whule our own publishing bouses must stand with folded
arms. Under the samne clause, an Englishmian acting for an American aiitlor
can secure copyright in Canada, whule the Canadian author and publisher are
given no protection in the United States. Canadian publishers ask that
copyright be witliheld in Canada from the American author, but they are
likely ýto be met with the very convincing answer that this would be, if the
exceptional circumstances noted were witliout weight, to fiy in the face of
the best feature of the British copyright law, namnely, that whidh refuse$
copyright to 1no author that gives to any part of the British possessions pri-
ority of publication. But the exceptional circumstances of the case are
momentous: Canada is confronted by an army of pirate publishers, and
lier Government opens the door and lets themn in by paying a royalty toell
of twelve and a-lialf per cent., whule the entry-ways are kept shut againat lier
own book-makers. The only way out of the difficulty seemns to be-pending
the adoption of a copyright treaty bctween America and Great Britain-a
surrender to Canada of the riglit to make hier own laws upon copyright as
upon finance and trade ; and the Canadian Legisiature will be criminaily
derelict of its duty if it does not take steps towards attaining that end.
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The opinion amongst some Canadian publisliers seemis to lie tliat tlie

Canadian Legisiature ouglit to dîctate tlie royalty and import tlie book at

tlie rate fixed, wliether the Englisb autlior is willing or unwilling; and

tlie proposition, whichl to me seems monstrous, is practically admitted by

tlie Imperial and Canadian Governments in their dictation of a royalty-

rate wliere tlie book cornes from one of the American pirate-liouses. Upon

the otlier liand, I do not think it is necessary for tliose wlio ask a change in

our copyright law to assure us tliat the Britisli author will not suifer in

consequence. We bave adopted a fiscal policy in Canada, notwitlistanding

tliat tlie manufacturers in England protested, and that tliey liave suffered

some loss by the operation of our law. In a question of this kind, tlie

author lias no more to expect tlian the cutler or tlie clotli-weaver.

J. E. COLLINS.

THRE-E L YRICS.

.- A DEAD BUTTERFLY.

IMMORTAL were You named wlien earth was Young,
Yet liere, witli wings wliere flord fire still stays,

On tlie cold strand of deatli I find you fiung,
Blent with its desultory waifs and strays!

Ahi! blitlie and lovely Bédouin of the air,
Once to sucli revelling if e so richly wed.

Well miglit I dream, wliile gazing on you tliere,
Tliat immortality itself lay dead!

11. -TE M PTATI ON.

ONCE, in tlie bleak gray boumnes where ghosts abide,
Nine spectral figures met, eacli gaunt and vast,

Witli blood-red lips, witli faces liollow-eyed,
Witli voices like a sliivering autumn blast 1

Then later, to a poet wliose clieek iad grown
Pale witli tlie pain balked love so darkly wins,

Tliey glided, saying, in stealtliy undertone:
"Make us tky -Auses . . We are nine black ,Sins 1,

III.-REMEMBERED LOVE.

STILL as of old, 1 seeia to sit
Wlicre gods convene, witli brows tliat sliine;

The aroma still is exquisite;
Still glows the unearthly wine 1

Yet Hebe, urging us to sup
Witli dimpled smile, no more 1 see

But serving every golden cup,
Glides dark Mnemosyne!

-EDGÂRt FAWCETT.

A MONITJ ON.

OUT of tlie north-land sombre weirds are calling;
A shadow falletli soutliward day by day:

Warin summer's arms grow cold, lis fire is falling,
is feet draw back to give tlie stern one way.

It is tlie voice and sliadow of tlie sia yer-
Slayer of loves, sweet world, slayer of dreams.

Make sad tliy voice witli sober plaint and prayer,
Make grey thy woods and darken ail tliy streams.

Black grows tlie river, biacker drifts the eddy,
The sky is grey, the woods are cold below;

Oli make tliy bosom and tliy sad lips ready
For the cold kisses of tlie folding snow.

Ottawa. -A. LÂMPMAN.

AT tlie unveilin g of tlie statue of Alexander Dumas, in Paris, on the 4tli

of last montli, M. V' Imond About referred to it as "ltlie portrait of a pro-

digal who, after hma ing wasted millions in every kind of generosity, left,

without knowing it, a princely lieritage. This snîiling face is tliat of an,

egotist wlio devoted lis wliole life te his mother, cliildren, friends and

country ; it is a portrait of a weak, easy-going father'wlio liad the rare

good fortune to see liimself continued in one of the Most illustrious, one of

the best of men ever applauded by Frenchrnen."
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TIIE ADVENTURES 0F A WIDOW.

A NOVEL.

By EDGAR FAWOETT, author cf "A Gentlemnan of Leisure," "A Hopeless Case,"
"An Amabitious Womnan," " Tinkling Cymnbals," etc.

CHAP1TER I.

IT is not long ago that the last conservative resident of Bond Street,

proud of lis ancient possessorship and no doubt lovinEr the big brick

structure with arched doorway and dormier windows in which lie first saw

the liglit, feit himself relentlessly swept fromn that interesting quarter by

the stout besoîn of commerce. Interesting tlie street really is for ail to

wliom old things appeal witli any charm. It is characteristic of our

brilliant New York that few antiquarian feet tread hier pavements,
however, and that slie is too busy with lier bustling and tlirifty present to

refleot that she lias ever reaclied it tlirougli a notewortliy past. Some day

it will perliaps be recorded of lier, that of ail cities slie lias been tlie least

preservative of tradition and nienorial. Tlie lioary antiquity of lier trans-

atlantic sisters would seem to liave made lier unduly conscious of lier own

youth. She has so long looked over seas for ail lier history and romance,
that now, wlien she can safely boast two solid centuries of age, tlie habit

yet firmly clings, and slie cares as littie for tlie annals of lier fine and

stately growtli as tliougli, like Troy, she liad risen, roof and spire, to tlie

strains of magic melody.
Lt miglit be of profit, and surely it would be of pleasure, were slie to

care more for tlie eclioes of those liarsli and sometimes tragic sounds tliat

liave actually hient their serious inusin witli lier rise. As it is, slie is ricli

in neglected memories; she lias tombs that dumbly reproacli lier ignoring

eye; slie lias nooks and purlieus tliat teem witli reminiscence and are

sulent testimonies of lier indifference. 11cr Battery and lier Bowling Green,

ecd batlicd in the tender glamour of Colonial association, lie frowned upon

by tlie grim scorn of recent warehouses and jeered at by tlie sarcastic shriek

of tlie neiglibouring steam-tug. Shie can easily guide you to tlie modern

clamours of lier Stock-Excliange ; but if you asked lier to sliow you tlie

graves of Stuyvesant and Montgomery, she miglit find tlie task a liard one,
tliougli thousands of lier citizens daily pass and re-pass these liallowed

spots. Boston, witli its gentle ancestral pride, miglit well teacli lier a

lesson in retrospective self-esteemn. 11cr own liarbour, like tliat of Boston,
bas liad its Iltea-party," and yet one wliose anniversary now remains a

sliadow. On Golden llI, in lier own streets, the first battie of our Revo-

lution was fouglit, tlie first blood in tlie cause of our freedom was spilled ;

yet, wliile Boston staunchly commemorates its later "lmassacre," wliat

tribute of oratory, essay or song lias tliat otlier momentous contest

received i Tliis metropolitan disdain of local souvenir can ill excuse itself

on tlie plea of intolerance toward provincialism ; for if tlie great cities

of Europe are not ashamed to admit tlieiselves once barbaric, Hudson in

fray or traffic witli tlie swartliy Manliattans, or old Van Twiller scowling at

tlie anatliemas of Bogardus, hold at least a pictorial value and significance

Bond Street lias always been but a brief strip of tliorouglifare, running

at riglit angles between tlie Bowery and Broadway. Scarcely more than

thirty years ago it possessed tlie quietude and dignity of a patrician

domain ; it was beloved of our Knickerbocker social element ; it was tlie

tranquil strongliold of caste and exclusiveness. Its birtlis, marriages, and

deatlis were ail touclied with a modest distinction. Extravagance was its
liorror and ostentation its antipatliy. Tlie clieer of its entertainments

would often descend to lemonade and sponge-cake, and rarely rise above

tlie luxury of claret-puncli and ice-cream. Its belles were of demurer type
tlian tlie brisk-paced ladies of this period, aund its beaux paid as close lieed
to tlie straiglit line in morals as many of tlieir successors now bestow upon
it in tlie matter of liair-parting. Bond Street was by no means the sole

liaunt of the aristocracy, but it was very representative, very important,
very select. There was even a timie wlien to'live there at all conferred
a certain patent of respectability. It was forgiven youtliat your daugliter
liad married an obscure Smitli, or tliat your son liad linked lis lot witli an

undesirable Jones, if you liad once corne permanently to dwell liere. Tlie
wliole short, broad street was superlatively genteel. Nothing quite

describes it like tliat pregnant little word. It dîned at two o'clock; it liad

"ltea " at six ; its parties were lield as dissipated if they broke up af ter
midniglit; its Young men Ilcalled " on its Young women of an evening witli
ceremonious regularity, nover at sucli times donnîng tlie evening-coat and
the wliite neck-tie whicli now so widely obtain, but infallibly wearing
these on ahl occasions of afternoon festivity witli an unconcern of English
usage whicli would keenly sliock many of their descendants.

But by degrees tlie old order changed. Commerce puslied nortliward

with relentless energy. Its advance stili left Bond Street uninvaded, but
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bore and there the roomy brick dweilings recejved distinctly plebeian
inmates. One night, in this street formeriy so dedicated to the caim of
refinement, a frightfui murder occurred. No one who lived in New York
at that time can fail to remember the Burdeli assassination. It was sur-
rounded by ail the most melodramatic luridness of commission. Its
victim was a dentist, slauglitered at midnight witb many wounds from an
unknown hand. The mysterious deed shook our wliole city with dismay.
For weeks it was a topic that superseded ail others. To search througb
old newspapers of the excited days that followed is to imagine oneseif on
the threshold of a thrilling taie, in whicli the wrong culprits are arraigned
and the real offender bides himself behind so impregnabie an ambusb that
nothing but a final chapter can overthrow it. Yet in this ghastly affair
of the stabbed dentist a protracted trial resulted in a tame acquittai and
no more. The story ended abruptly and midway. It lies to-day as
ailuring material for the writer of harrowing fiction. It stili retains ail
the ghastiy piquancy of an undiscovered crime.

The vast surrounding populace of New York have long ago learned to
forget it, but there would be truth in the assertion that Bond Street
recalîs it stili. Its garisb publicity scared away tlie last of lier fine-bred
denizens. The retreat was haughty and graduai, but it is now absolute.
Wliere Ten Eyck and Van Hor bad engraved their namnes in burly letters
on sheeny door-piates, you may see at present the flaunting signs of a
hair-dresser, a beer-seller, a third-rate Frenchi restaurateur, a furrier, a
fiower-maker, and an intercessor between despairing authors and obdurate
publishers. The glory of Bond Street lias departed. Its region lias
become lamentably "down town." Tlie spoilers possess it with undisputed
rule. It is in one sense a meianclioly ruin, in anotlier a sprightly trans-
formation.

But several years before its decadence turned unargued fact (and now
we near a time that almost verges upon the present) Mr. Hamilton Varick,
a gentleman well past fifty, brought into perliaps tlie most spacious
mansion of tlie street a bride scarcely eigliteen. Mr. Varick had lived
abroad for many years, chiefly in Paris. H1e was a taîl, spare man, with
a wliite jaunty mustache and a black eye full of fire. H1e was extremnely
rich, and unless remote relations were considered, heirless. It was
generally lield that hie had come home ta end lis days after a life of
foreign folly and gallantmy. This may at fimst have seemied wlolly true,
but it also occurred tliat lie had chosen to end tliem in tlie society of a
blooming young wife.

lis Bond Street liouse, vacant for years, suddenly feit the embellishing
speil of the upliolsterer. Mr. Varick had meanwhule dropped into the
abodes of old friends not seen in twenty years, liad shaken liands witli a
charactemistic ]iglitsome cordiality, riglit and left, liad beamingly taken
upon bis lap the cliuldmen of motliers and fatliers who were once bis
youthful comrades in dance and rout, had reminded numemous altered
acquaintances wbo hie was, had been reminded in turn by numemous other
altered acquaintances wlio tbey were, liad twisted bis white mustache, liad
talked witb airy patriotis> about getting back to die in one's native land,
had deplored bis long absence from the dear scenes of youth, had regretted
secretly bis transpontine Paris, liad murmured lis bad, witty French
mots to whatever matron would liear tliem, had got himself re-made a
member of tlie big, smart Metropolitan Club whicli lie thought a mnere
tiresome sort of pamochial tavern when lie last lef t it, and bad finally
amazed everyone by marrying tlie young and lovely Miss Pauline Van
(Jorlear.

Pauline berseif liad very littie to do witli tlie whole arrangement.
She was the oniy cbild of a widowed mother wbo had long ago designed to
marry lier notably. Mrs. Van Corlear lived upon a very meagre income,
and had been an invalid since Pauline was eiglit. But she liad educated
lier daughtem witb a good deal of patient care, and had uitimately, at the
proper age, relegated lier to the chaperonage of a more prosperous sister,
who had launclied lier fomtli into society witb due élan. Pauline was not
a good match in tbe mercenary sense; she was perfectiy well aware of the
fact; she had been brouglit up ta understand it. But she was fair to see,
and perhaps slie understood this a littie too well.

New York was then what sa many will remember it ta have been about
twelve years ago. The civil war had ieft few traces of disaster ; it was
tlie winter of seventy-one. Wall Street was in a bey-day of bazardous
prosperity; sumptuous halls were given by cliques of the most careful
entertainers; a number of ladies who had long remained unfashionable,
yet who liad preserved an inherited riglit ta assert social dlaim wlien tliey
chose, now came ta the front. These matrons proved a strong force, and
resisted in sturdy confederacy ail efforts of outsiders ta break their dainty
ranks. Tliey shielded under maternai. wings a deliglitful bevy of blooming
young maidens, among whom was Pauline Van Corlear.

lIt was a season of amusing confiet. Joarnaiism had not yet learned
ta fling its lime-ligbt of notoriety upon the doings and mis-doirigs of private
individuals. Young girls did not wake then, as now, on the momning after
a bail, to read (or witli jealous lieart-burning not Vo read) minute descrip-
tions of their toilets on the previaus niglit. The Ilsociety column ' of the
New York newspaper was still an unborn abomination. llad this noV
been the case, a great deal of pun'gent scandal miglit easily have found its
way into print. The plialaux of assertive matrons roundly declared that
tliey had found society in a deplorable condition. The halls, receptions
and dinners weme ail being, given by a borde of persons witliout grand-
fatbers. The reigning belîs were mostly a set of loud, rompisb girls, with
names that rang unfamiliarly. The good oid people liad nearly all been
drowsing inactive during se'veral winters ; one could hardly disco ver an
Amsterdam, a Spuytenduyvil, a Van Scbuylkili, among this unpleasant
rabble. There lad been quite too many of these spumious pretenders.
Legitimacy must uplift its debased standards.

Legitimacy did so, and with a wiil. Some very fine and spacious man-
sions in districts bordering or approximate ta Washington Square were
hospitabiy tbrown open, besides otbers of a smarter but less time-lionoured
elegance iii Ilup-town" environments. The new set, as it was called,
carried tbings by storm. Tliey were for the most part very midi people,
and they spent tbeir wealth witb a lavisli freedom that their lineage saved
from the least charge of vulgarity. No display of money is ever considered
vulgar wlien lineage is bebind it. If you are unblessed witb good descent
you must air your silver dishes cautiously and beed well the multiplicity
of your viands; for thougli your cook possess an Olympian palate and
your butier be the ex-adherent of a king, the accusation of bad taste hangs
like a sword of tlireat in your banquet bail.

Among all the winsome débutantes of that season, Pauline Van Corlear
was the most comely. She had a spamkling wit, ton, tbat was at times
mercilessly acute. Most of the young friends witb wliom she had simul-
taneously "lcorne out" were beiresses of nlo mean consideration; but
Pauline was s0 poor that an aunt would present lier with a few dozens of
gloves, a cousin would donate ta bier five or six fresh gowns, or perhaps
one still more distant in kinship would supply lier with boots and bonnets.
The girl sensitively shmank, at first, fromn receiving these gifts; but lier
plaintive, faded mother, witb lier cougli and' querulous temper, would
always eagerly insist upon their acceptance.

"0f course, my dear," Mrs. Van Corlear wouid say, in lier treble pipe
of a voice, wbule she rocked ta and f ro the great chair that bore lier
wasted, shawl-wrapped body-l'of course it is quite riglit that your blood-
relations sliould come forward. They ail bave pieu ty of money, and it
would be dreadful if thoy let you go out looking sbabby and forlomu. For
my part, I'm only surprised tbat tbey don't do more."

IlI expect nathing from tbem, mamma," Pauline would say, a littie
sadly.

IlExpect, niy dear? 0f course you don't. But that doesn't alter the
obligation on their part. Now please do not be obstinate; you know my
neuralgia aiways gets worse when you're obstinate. Yau are very pretty-
yes, a good deal prettier than Gertie Van Hor or Sallue Pouglikeepsie,
witli ail their millions-and I liaven't a doulit that before the 'winter is
over yau'll have done sometbing really handsome for yourself. If you
haven't, it will lie your own fau]t."

Pauline clearly understood that ta do something liandsome for herseif
meant ta mamry a idi man. From a tender age she liad been brouglit up
ta believe that this achievement was the goal of ail hopes, desires and
aims. Evemybody expected it of hiem, as she grew prettier and prettier;
everybody hinted or propliesied it ta bier long before she "lcame out," The
littie contracted and conventional world in wbicb it was hem misfortwre to
breathe and move, had forever dinned it into lier ears until she had gat
ta credit it as an article of necessitous faith. There are customs of the
Orient that sbock aur Western intelligences wlien we read of women
piacidly accepting their tyrannies; but no almond-eyed daugliter of pasha
or vizier ever yielded more complaisantly ta harem-discipline than Pauline
now yielded ta the cold, commercial spirit of the marriage decreed for hiem.

She was popular in society, notwitbstanding lier satiric tumu. She
always bad a nosegay for the German, and a partner who had pme-engaged
hiem. 1V was not seidam tbat slie went to a bail quite laden witb the floral
proofs of maie admirers. Among these latter was lier third-nousin, then
a gentleman of thirty, nam.ed Courtlandt Beekman. Ooumtlandt liad been
Pauline's friend fmom cbildliood. Sbe had always been sa fond of him that
it had neyer occumred ta bier ta analyse lier fondness, now wlien tliey met
under the festal glare of chandeliers instead of in lier motlier's plain, dul
sitting-room. Nom had it ever accurred Vo any of lier relations ta matri-
monially warn lier againat Coumtlandt. lie was sucli a nice, quiet fellow;
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naturally lie was good to lis littie cousin; lie was good ta everybody, and f<

now that Pauline was growu up and begun to go to places, lis dvto

took a brotlerly form. 0f course lie was poor, and if sensible would marry b

rici. 11e liad been going about for an age in "1that other set." 11e knew

the Briggs girls and the Snowe girls, and ail the parvenu people wlio had s

been ruling, at assemblies and dancing-classes during the dark interregnum. v

Perliaps lie would marry a Briggs or a Snowe. If lie did it would be s

quite proper. 11e was Courtlandt Beekman, and lis namne would sanctify t

nearly any sort of Philistine bride. But no one ever dreamed of suspect- a

ing tliat lie miglit want to marry the cousin, tweive years lis junior, who

lad sat on lis knee as a scliool girl, muudhîng the candies lie used to bring, s

lier and often pelting him with dhuldish railleries at the samne ungrateful

moment. 
t

Lu person Courtlaudt was by no means prepossessing. 11e lad a tall, 1

brawny figure, and a long, sallow face, whose unclassie irregularities miglit

have seeued duIl and lieavy but for thre brown eyes, iucid and variant, that

enlivened it. H1e was a man of few words; but lis silences, though some

tirnes important, were neyer awkward. No one accused him of stupîdity,

but no one had often connected him witli the idea of cleverness. H1e pro-

duced the impression of being, a very close observer, you scarceiy knew

why. Possibly it was because you felt confident that lis silences were not

mnentally vacuous. 11e lad gone among the gay throngs almost since boy-

hood ; if lie had not so persistently mingled with ladies (and in the main

ver y sweet and cultured ones, uotwithstanding the denunciatory dogmnas of

thG Ilnew set") it is probable that le would continuously have merited the

title of ungainly and graceless. But ease and polisli lad coine to hlm un-

avoidably; le was like some rougli-shapen vessel that lias fallen into the

hands of the gilder and decorator. Lt would have been liard to pick a

flaw in lis manuers, and yet lis manners were the last thing that lie made

you think about. Hie was lu constant social demand; lis host and liostesses

forgot how valuable to them lie really was; lie almost stood for that

humian miracle, a man witlout enemies. lie made a kind of becoming

background for nearly everybody ; le lad no axe to grind, no iadder to

climnb, no prîze ta wiu ; lie stood neither as debtor nor creditor toward

society ; le was, lu a way, society itself. There were very few womneu

who did not enjoy a chat witl hlm à deux, and ln ail general conversation,

thougli lis attitude was dhiefly that of listener, the taîkers tliemselves were

unaware how often they sougît tlie response of lis peculiar, serious smile,

or the intelligent gleam of lis look.

Pauline hld not been greatly troubled, on lier advent amnong the

merry-makers, with that timidity whicl. is s0 keen a distress to s0 mauy

callow maids. Bashfulness was not one of lier weak points; she had

borne the complex stare levelied at lier ln drawing rooms witli excellent

aplomb. Stili, she could not lielp feeling that lier kinsman, Courtlandt,

lad comfortably smoothed lier patl toward an individual and secure foot-

lild. Those early intervals, dire ta tlie soul of every novice like lerseif,

wlien maie adherene e and escort failed tîrougli meagreness of acqualu-

tanceship, Courtl andt lad filled witli the supporting relief of lis presence

aud lis attentions. There lad been no mauvais quart d'heure lu Pauline's

evenings; lier cousin lad loyally saved lier fromn eveu the momentarY

chagrin of being, lef t witlout a courtier. Later on, lis kîudly vigilance

lad become needless ; but lie was always ta be trusted, nevertheless, as a

safeguard against possible desertion. The occasion on whicl. Mr. Hiamilton

Varick first saw Pauline, was at a bail given lu thre February of lier first

season, two f ull montîs after sIc lad modestly emerged witl lier littie

sisterliood of rosebud damsels. Lt was a very beautiful bail, given ru a

stately and lovely house adjacent to thc Park, and by a lady now old and

wrinkled, wlo lad leld lier own forty years ago as a star lu our tIen

limited firmament of fashion. Thc dancers, among wliom was lier fair

and smiling grand-dauglter of cigîteen, clased the jolly hours lu a

spadlous apartment, brilliant witli prismatic candelabra, and a lustrous

floor of waxed wood. The rosy-and-white frescoca on the ceiling, the

silver-fretted delicacy of frieze and combie, thc liglit, pure blues and pinks

of tapestries, the airy and buoyaut effects lu tint and symmetry, made the

whole quick-moving throng of revellers appear as if the past lad let themi

live again out of some long-vanished Frenchi court-festival.

IlThese young people oniy ueed powdered heads to make it look as if

Louis Quinze were cntertaining us iu dead earuest," said Mr. Varick,

witl lis higli-keyed, nonchalant voice. Hie addressed an elderly matron

as lie spoke, but lie gave a covert glance at Pauline, to whom lie lad just

requested and received the lonor of a presentation.

1I think it would be in very dead earnest if lie did," said Pauline,

speaking up witli a gay laugli; and Mr. Varick laughed, too, relishing lier

pert joke. 11e paid 1er some gallant compliments as le stood at lier side,

thoulishe houht teinstif an antquein suti, nowifist nnth
t Cul s b huî hm tf n niuei onntiltni~tr

oreign 'word or phrase that was so apt to tinge them. Slie found Mr.

raikpesantest when hie was asking after hier sick mother, and telhing

er what iNew York gaieties used to be befor e the beginning of his long

~uropean absence. H1e had a tripping, liglitsome mode of speech, that

omehow suited the jaunty upward sweep of lis white mustache. Hie

~ould oscillate boti liands in a graceful style, as hie talked. Elegant

uperflciality flowed from him without an effort. It needed no keenness

o tell that hie had been floating buoyantly on the top crest of the wave,

nd well amid its froth, ail liis life. Hie made no pretense to youth , lie

vould, indeed, poke fun at his own seniority, with a relentless and breezy

,ort of melancholy.

IlDid you ever lear of a iFrenchi poet named Francois Villon," lie said

o Pauline, dropping into a seat at her side that some departure lad just

eft vacant. IlNo, 1 dare say yotb've, not. lie was a dreadful chap-a

zind of polisson, as we say, but lie wrote the most charmning b.tllads; 1

jelieve lie was hung afterward, or ouglit to have been-I forget which.

O)ne of lis songs had a sad littie refrain that ran thus 'Oue sont les neiges

d'autan ?'-I Where *are the sorrows of last year 1' you know. Well,

mademnoiselle-no, Miss Pauline, 1 mean-that hune iuns in my head to-

riight. Ça mne gêne-it bothers me. I want to have the good things of

youth back again. I corne home to New York, and find my snow al

mnelted. Everything is changed. I feel like a ghost-a inerry old ghiost,

bowever. Tenez-just wait a bit. Do you think those nice young gentle-

men will have auythiug to say to you after they have secu you a littie

longer in my company 1I'm sure 1 have friglitened four or five of them

away. They're asking each other, now, wlio is that old épourvantail-

what is the word ý-scarecrow. Ah! voilà-here cornes one inudli bolder

than the rest. 1 will have mercy on him-and retire. But before my

départ I have a favour to request of you. You will give mammna my com-

plimentsl You will tell lier that I shail do myseif the honour of cailing

upon lierI Thanks, very mudli. We shall be ghosts together, poor mam-

ma and I ; you need not be chez vous wheu 1 cail, unless you are quite

willing-tliat is, if you are af raid of ghosts."

"IOh, Fum not," laughed Pauline. "I don't believe iu thein, Mr.

Varick."

IlThat is deliglitful for you to say " lier companion exclaimed. Il t

means that you will listen for a littie whie to, our spectral conversation

and not flnd it too ennuyeuse. H@w very kiud of you ! Ah! we old

fellows are sometimes very grateful for a few crumbs of kinduiess ! "

IlYou can have a whoie loaf from me, if you waut," said Pauline, with

an air of girlisli diversion.

Not long afterward she declared to lier cousin, Courtlandt: III like

the old gentleman ever s0 much, Court. lle's a refresliing change. You

New York men are ail cut after the samne pattern."

IlI'm afraid he's eut with a rather crooked scissors," said Courtlaridt,

who indulged a siy epigram oftener than lie got either credit or discredit

for doing.

"lOh," said Pauline, as if slowly understanding. IIYou mean lie is

French, I suppose."

"lQuite French, they report."

Mr. Varick made lis promised visit upon Pauline and lier mother

sooner than either of them expected. Mrs. Van Corlear was rather more

iii than usual, on the day lie appeared, and almost the full burden of the

ensuing conversation fell upon her daughter.

The next eveuing, at the opera, he dropped into a certain box where

IPauline was seated with lier aunt, Mrs. iPouglikeepsie. On the following

day Pauline received, anonyiflously, an immense basket of exquisite

flowers. Twice again Mr. Varick called upon lier mother, in thie charmless

upstairs sitting-room of their boarding-liouse. As it chanced, iPauline was

not at home either time.

An evening or two afterwards she returned at about eleven o'clock

from a theatre-party, to flnd that lier mother lad not yet retired. Mrs.

Van Corlear's usual bed-time wvas a very exact ten o'clock.

The mother and daugliter talked for a littie whule together, in low

toues. When Pauline went into lier o'wn chamber, that niglit, lier face

was pale and lier lieart was beating.

At a great afternoou reception whicli took place two days later, Court-

landt, wlio made lis appearance after five o'clock, coming up-town fromi

the Law-office in which lie mnanaged by liard work to clear a yearly two

thousand dollars or so, said to lis cousin, witli a sharpenied and rather

inquisitive look:

"1What's the matter I You don't seeni to be in good spirits."

Pauline looked at him steadily, for a moment. Lt was a great cru.-Il,

and people were babbling ail about tliem. IlThere's som<ethinig I want to

speak of," the girl presently said, in a limrering way.
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A kind of chili stole through Courtlandt's veins, at thîs. file did not

kîîow why. Hie alxvays afterward liad a lurking credence in the truth of

presentiments.
" Wlat is it?" lie asked.
Pauline told hiin wlîat it wvas. fie grew white as lie ]istened, and a

glitter crcpt into bis eyes, and brightened there.
"You're not going to do it 1"lie said, wlieî she had finislîed.

She ruade no answer. She had some flowers knottecl in the boson] of
bier walking dress, and she now looked down at thei. Tlîey were flot the

flowers Mr. Varick liad sent; tbey were a bunch bestowed by Courtlandt
hurnself at a littie informai dance of the previous ev'ening, wbere the
cotillion liad had one pretty floral figure. She looked at their petals
tlirougli a mist of unshed tears, now, thougli lier cousin did flot know it.

fIe repeateci bis question, bending nearer. It seemed to hiru as if the
sun iii heaven must have stopped moving until she rmade bier aîîswer.

"You know wbat mamima is, Court.," she faltered.
" Yes, f do. She has very false views of many things. But you have

nlot. You carî't be sold witliout your own consent."
" Let us go away fronu liere together," she murmured. "lThese rooms

are so bot and crowded that I can hardly breathe iii tbem."
fie 2gave lier bis arm, and tbey pushed their way forth into a

neigbhbouringy hall tbrough one of the broad yet cboked doorwvays.

(To be continued.)

MJUSJU AND MIE DRA MA.

THE concert given at tlie fiorticultural Gardens by the New York
Philharmnonie Club, under the management of Messrs. Suekling & Sons,
xvas a fearL for ail those wlîose love for music is witb understanding. A
disappointruent to many was caused by an accident whicb prevented the
appearance of Mlle. Ilonka de iRavasz; and it was some disappointmeî¶t to
a few to observe that tbe programme was ligliter and more popular than
tliey had looked for. -For the former disappointruent the audience was
recompensed by the engagement of Mr. Waugh Lander to f111 the vacancy.
Mr. Lauder's rendering of the Chopin "lAndante Spianato and Polonaise"
was skilfnl, artistie, sympatbetic, and merited the enthusiastic encore whicha
was given it. Tlie selections assigned to the Club were rendered with such
unity ln the plirasing and admirable proportion in tbe shading as coin-
mand the bigliest praise. Perhaps their most exquisite playing, perfect in
accord and full of delicacy and feeling, was displayed in the rendering of
Seburnan's IlEvening Song." The performance of Mr. Weimer, wbo is a
member of the New York Symphiony Society, was brilliant and artistic ;
and the virile "lRomance " of Goltermaiîn was rendered by Mr. Schenk
witlî admirable breadtlî and firmness. Mr. Arnold's solos on the violin
were cliaracterized by technical perfection, by a certain ricli sensuousness
of tonc in thc lower notes, and in particular by tlic certainty of bis toucli
and the case, of bis utterance on the upper notes of tlie flrst string. Mlle.
D'Ervieux, the vocalist of tlie evening, is, we are informed, a young Toronto
singer. 11cr voice is very excellent for its purity, clearncss, and flexibility.
Expression and synipatby were less prominent than otlier excellences in
lier performance, but we sbould judge that these also are easily within lier
reacli by nicans of careful study and the continued training that lier
brilliant talent deserves.

THE facilities for ,etting to seats are no small consideration to theatre-
goers; and it is a matter of special importance at matinées wlien ladies go
'vitlîout escorts. It is pertinent to this place to say that du ring the
matinée and evening entertainruents lield by Mlle. Rhéa and Mrs. Langtry
the floor arrangements were not sucli as are found in flrst-class theatres.
ht would perliaps be severe to say that the manager is not indisposed to
take advantage of the fact tliat Toronto lias now but one theatre, and that
the public must be satisfled with what they get. This mach is certain
that at botb the matinée and evening attendance on the entertairiments in
question groups of ladies alone, or witli their escorts, were frequently
obliged to wait an unpardonable lengtli of time in the passage-ways looking

for tlîeir seats; and that during this time there was not an usher to be

found on the whole floor. If this were an exceptionial occurrence it miglit
seeru severe to refer to it in this way, but it is unfortunately somewhat a
feature of the management now. It may also be remarked, as perhaps lias
been donc before, but without avail, that camp-stools sliould not be put in

the passage-ways, so as to choke up egress in case of an emergency.
Because a score or two of people have not been roasted alive or cruslied in
trying to get out of the theatre is not a reason that a course should be

pursued îvhich wvould lcad to this result did a panic arise. Liberal

passage-way at the least should be afforded in a theatre where the means

of outiet froin the building itself are as iimited as at the leading Toronto

Opera flouse, and if the management cannot be made to sec the importance

of one safeguard or the other, it would properly be a subject for the civic

authorities to consider.

TiHE visits of Mile. iRhéa and Mrs. Langtry to Toronto liaving, corne

so close touether, one may inake a brief comparison of their acting.

Mrs. Langtry had thc advantage in the part of Lady Teazie, wherein hier

innocence and glirlisliness 'were quite natural, free froui the least taint of

unreality. Rhéa had at times an air of intrigue, as if a skilful womian of

the world were assuming girlishncss as a blind. For the most part, hou'-

ever, she conceived the character correctly and rendered it with winining

grace, though lier slight piquant Frenchi accent tended to dispel the illusion.

lit the scene of disclosure slie rose to a tragic lîeigbt, whicli Mrs. Langtry

fell far short of ; lier aeting at this point was sincere and strong. Mrs.

Langtry, liowever, lias been inaking very great advancs in lier art. In the

less emotional parts hier acting is good, at times even brilliant and con-

vincing; in tragedy she often treads perilously near the verge of ranting.

In rigliteous wrath she becomes undignifiecl and a scold. But in one (dbf-

cuit passage toward the close of "lThe fiunchback " she rose to the occasion

witb unexpected strength, and xvitb instantaneous effect upon lier audience.

fier fine achievemient at this point Ieads one to think tliat with study and

experience she mnay attain a considerable degree of success in tragedy;

tliouglî she will probably remain the markcd inferior of IRhéa in tlîîs field.

It was unfortuniate that Rhîéa should have been so far forgetful of the

differerice between a Frencli and an Amierican or Canadian audience as to

appear in a draina so objectionable as that whichi insulted morality and

deceney on one evening of lier engagement. In the niatter of support the

advanitage was with Rhéa.

MR. THEODORE THIOMAS, with lis orchestra, assisted by Madame Bocrua,

will be at the fiorticultural Gardens on the 7tli of January.

The .4nerican says :-"1 Mr. Irving's first week iii New York pro-

duced about sîxteen thousand dollars; lis second week, about cigliteen

thousand. On the opening niglit tlie speculators got cauglit, and sonie of

the best orchestra seats were sold on tlie sidewalk at tif ty cents each.

Three nights later, the saine scats were in demand at seven dollars and a

haîf. It'is estimated tliat the Phuladelphia season of two wveeks will pro-

duce thirty thousand dollars. The sales at the Opera flouse on Monday

reached ten thousand dollars."

IN the opinions expressed by American crities concerning Mr. Irving

tliere is abundant variety. On individual observers, even, lie seems to

create a different impression with each rôle lie assumes. Ris acting of

Matthias in "lThe Beils " lias been entliusiastically praised, though neyer

without soine reservation; and again it lias been severely criticised. In

the "Merchant of Venice " he lias succeeded in pleasing nearly everybody.

In "Louis XI." lie was sp]endidly successful; in IlChiarles IV" lie was

tolerated. It is generally agreed that lie is a renîarkably flnished dramatie

artist, conscientious and thorougli, but often artificial; dîguified always,

perliaps not sufficiently flexible at tinies. For Miss Ellen Terry there seerus

to be littie but praise.

BOOK NOTICES.

PoEMs, ANTIQUE AND MODERN. By Charles Leonard Moore.
delphia: John E. Potter & Comnpany.

nliia-

If this volume is the maiden effort of a young man, then certainly it is

great witli promise. The poet is over liberai with bis epitbets and coin-

pound adjectives; too often lie labours in bis dictionî; and, worst of ail, lie

frequently tends toward bombast and turgidity. fie indulges immoder-

ately in fantastie conceits; and now and again bis pronunciation seemas a

law unto itself. As a single instance of this latter license observe that

IlOceanos " <page 308, line 17> is pronounced with the accent on the

penult. fiere and there are met with careless or inliarmonious uines ; and

some of the similes lack dignity. ln fact, the poetry containcd in this

volume is uneven in mnerit-and there is perhaps too mucli of it. Ail this

may seem. a heavy indictinent to bring, against a book of verse. On the

other hand it is obvious at once that this verse is full of large and nove1

conceptions; that it is imaginative aîid richly sensuous; that it is indis-

putably strong, thougli at tinies, too heavily freiglited, it inoves painfully
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under its burden. Its faults are largely those of over-possession; they are

sucli weeds as no meagre soul produces. In the initial poem, Il erakles,"

-and not here only-is manifest the influence of Keats. This is an epic

in eiglit books, filled witli a confusion of riches. The intrusion of, tlie

Centaurs upon tlie retreat of ilerakies,
* A world

Surreudered ail to shadows, cool and dim,"

is thus finely given:
IlGlad tliey seemed,

Hurling precipitously on, then checked
To watch the swifter passage of some shaft:
Garrulous in their games they were, and fllled
Eadh pause and moment of expectanoy
With cries. But silent grew they when they saw
Herakles, twice terrifie in bis fear,
There burning ;

In Book IV. is told the death of Cheiron, whose body is borne away

fromn the presence of Herakles by strauge, great shapes, somewliat vaguely,

yet impressively outliued. These shapes are succeeded by a procession of

beings, described in a series of pictures sudh as the following

Then, sleeping, blown by music, brouglit by clouds
Itecumbent, came another royal form,
Whose hanfi trailed idly on the hoary eartli.
Half restless, as in trance, the neit oe roamed,
By sleep abandoued, yet by dreams abused,
A silver form shot througli and veined with fire."

On page 65 is an apostrophe to Death, whicli is beautiful and new.

Instance this too brief extract:

"0 undivorced, last bed-fellow of man,
Is thy kiss as the promise of thine eyes
Poteut and fatal, thine embrace.so ful
0f fervent passion sud fulfllled desire,
That noue may need te dream, and none need wake,
Kissed ever by thy cool delirious moth-? "

This, fromn the beginniug of Book VIII., contains in the last two hunes a

splendid piece of word-paiuting:

"But 1 will baek unto those shapes that make
A legendary murmur in the hille,
There sunk, by early revel overeome.
1 touch a goblet of the muse's wiue,
I drink, and am a Greek and am a god.
Again I guide my sheep by streams, that wind
With pastoral flutings in their reedy verge;
Or up ernbowered and eternal slopes
Di-ive herds of Iofty cattie toivard the sun."

But Mr. Moore is not always a Greek. In Part VIT. of a modern poem,

Don Spirito, lie gives this beautiful picture of a South American city:

l'A.riot for hall the day with the rush of its sea-maned steeds,

And quiet for hlli the day with the pictures of clouds in its reeds

In the harbor the forests, stir, the trample of winds in the street:
City of tumuît, Para, where Atlantic and Amazon meet;

Rted rise its towers at morn, and an anger of light from them gleams,
White and hushed they lie, at niglit, like the sculpture of dreams."

Part II. of the samne poem is a dharaning piece of ornate narrative in oitava

rima. This measure Mr. Moore lias liandled very skilfully, and witli an

ease and fluidity that one wouhd gladly see approached in lis blank verse.

The conclusion readhed on closiug the book is that one lias indeed gone

througli some liard rcading, but lias been on thc wliole well repaid. One

canuot but feel, at the samne time, that a little liard labour with thc file

would wehl repay the author, Sucli impossible rhymes as Ilwarm" and
Cccalm" are rather out of place in a volume of this character.

MAGNA CIIARTA STORIES. Edited by Arthiur Gilman, A.M. Boston:

D. Lothrop & Co.

This is one of those exquisite littie volumes for the young people whieh

are likely to slip not seldom into the hands of older readers. MVr. Gilman

lias gathered together twelve vivid narratives, of as mauy episodes in

aucieut and medioeval history by whidh the cause of freedom was advanced.

The eveuts solected for narration are sudh as stand ont very dlearly on the

records of the past ; and they are told of in compact, attractive style.

The natural taste of a child for a tgtrue story," is gratified liere in sudh a

way as to send him with cager interest on the seardli after fuller informa-

tion on lis subject ; and at the end of eadli story ar2e directions whidh will

guide lis seardli effectively. Not one of the stonies is tame, and it is liard

to imagine a more. seductive means of beguiling a dhuld into reading wliat
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lie ought to read. The fault most frequently noticeable is that of over

simplicity, as if the writer were consciously unbending, placing herseif too

elaborately on a level with the minds of lier readers. This is nowhere

sufficiently marked to mar the interest of the narrative ; but there is

nothing to be gained by Ilwriting down " to one's audience, when that

audience consists of intelligent children. Among the very best of the

stories may be mentioned that by Susan Coolidge, entitled, "lAt the Toe

of the Big Boot ; " Lizzie W. Champney's IlTwo Immortal Namnes ;" and

"lMiltiades at Marathon," by the Editor. Probably no one who lias un-

dertaken to tell the story of Hlannibal has succeeded in being uninterest-

ing ; certainly Mrs. Sherwood, in "IThe Triumph of an Idea," lias not.

This is an excellent piece of work, genuinely sympathetic in its toue;

but here and there, in the bits of imaginary soliloquy, we cannot but

notice a littie of the "1writing down." Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop

contributes "lThe Barbarian's Overtlirow. " As miglit be taken for granted,

this story coutains richly imaginative passages, and lias a deliglitful flavour.

But it is a littie uneven ; and the battie itself, the great Battie of Chalons, is

dismissed with provoking lack of ceremony. At this not unimportant point

the narrative must be regarded as iniadequate. As for the publishers, their

work leaves nothing to be desired. The littie volume is ricli aud heavy ;

the binding exceediugly tastef ni. Most of the illustrations are effective,

particularly the well-drawn desigu, entitled, Il At the Secret Pass."

WORLD-LiFE; oR, COMPARATIVE GEOLOGY. By Alexander Wincliell,
LL.D. Chicago: S. C. Griggs & Co.

This volume, as mav be gatliered from the titie, is one that must be of

pro found interest, not alone to scjentists aud thinkers, but to the reading

world at large. It is not long since Professor Wiucliell gave a book to the

world on the Preadamites, a work whicli, from the conscientious and pains-

taking cliaracter of its conclusions, brouglit admiration and respect where

it did not carry conviction; and now the saine author is before the public

witji the volume mentioued above in bis liand. The discussions in lis book

are, let it be said, couducted fromi the standpoint of nebular cosmogfony, so

that those wlio differ froin the professor will, in the greater number of cases,

fiud it necessary to go back and quarrel with the theory assumed wlicn the

author set out. Before poiuting in a few words to the scope of the book,
it may be said that Professer Wîncliell does not give us a work made out

of bis own materials entirely ; lie lias rather put in concise, clear, and,

certainly, very interesting form, the deductions of ail the noted men of

science. Having set forth these theories-thougli naturally enougli the

professor gives to eacli fact stated a direction in application, so as often to

make it do duty to lis own conviction-the author declares it to be part of

bis intention to leave the reader with "Ia profouud impression of the

omuipreseuce and supremacy of One Intelligence." The professor's "lOne

Intelligence," however, it is not unfair to say, is the Divinity of a generous

reason like the authors own, rather than one sudh as we learn of in the

Revealed Word; for Mr. Winchell lias liad a human parent for Adam.

But this by tlie way. Most fascinating, even wliere not convincing, are the

theories by w hich it is explained to us liow worlds are developed from the

"lworld-stuff'' tliat floats tlirougli inter-stellar space. IITliis cliaracteristic

world-stuff, born out of ether, in the depths of space or however born,
strewn througli tlie depths of space, is acted upon by forces of attraction
and probably of repulsion. The mate rial particles, either as atoms, or, less

probably, as molecules, are dra'wn by mutual attraction into groups or

swarms." Binding lis faitli to the nebular theory, lie re-states the case, and

pictures a planetary body at a certain period in a state of fire-mist, tracing

its development onward and u pward. On page 218 Mr. Wincliell shows
that, as solid glass will float on molten glass, and solid iron upon molten
iron, it is easy, and indeed logical, to conceive of the solidification of tlie
earth beginning at the surface; thougli later on lie doges not couragcously

grapple with the tlieory of the tliorough rigidity of our planet. On page

259 lie accepts the tlieory of Mr. Darwin, tliat tlie moon and tho earth once

formed a mass of mist-fire, after liaving been detaclied fromn tlie parent

sun, and that divorce took place after tlie earti liad assumed a molten or

plastic condition. It is interesting tlien to read of a day-it was 52,000,
000 years ago-only an liour and a haîf long, and a niglit of tlie saine

duration, wlien there were no lunar tides, but a solar "Ibore" raced round
tlie eartli once every ninety minutes. During tlie Paloeozoic ages liere, too,
it is vouched, tlie moon was only a sixtli of lier present distance from the
eartli; tides rose 648 feet, whidh would be sufficient to flood the St.
Lawrence River to Niagara Falls into Lake Erie, and all tlie way round
to Chicago. Ahl New England, it is sliown, would lie an archipelago, ahl

tlie cities of our eastern slope would lie inundated, and the greater part of

the Gulf States lie for a few liours sea-bottom. The professor estimates
that if the earth's incrustation began 14,000,000 years ago, and tlie moon's
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began at the samne time, the mo *on reached the present terrestrial stage
11,000,000 of years since. It is his opinion that Venus, Mercury and
Mars are inhabited, thougli to the yearning mind there is nothing new ini

this;- but there is the comfort that such a clear-headed thinker as Mr.
Windhell commits himself to the opinion. The professer with the great
world of scientists does net believe that the moon was ever suitable for
sustaining sudh life as we know, and about that corpse of a world lie presents
mnucli previously-evolved fact in an interesting way. 11e is of opinion that
tlie pianets-children of the sun-will eventuaily fail upon the breast of the
parent, auj tlîat there will blaze through space the liglit of a miglity com-
bustion from the tremendous collision. Altogether Professer Winciîell's
book will well repay perusal. There are not many new facts in it, but there
is much original deduction from accepted facts, and a happy presentation of
the most interesting theories of cosmology; while the volume is written
in a dharming style that holds one througlout. Th e phraseology is mellow
and compreliensive, and a love of nature and of ahl things of the universe
breathes throughi the pages.

Ma. ADOLPHus TROLLOPE, a brother of Anthony, and autlior of a good
history of Florence, is thoroughly acquainted with Italian character and life.
His story, IlDiamond Cut Diamond," is an illustration of priestly influence,
in the family, and in its tragical catastrophe, thc suicide of a yeung,
girl, points a moral against the system. Incidentally lie gives a curious
account of the priesthood and its operations. There are four classes, lie
says, of priests. First and rarest, there is Il the earnest, fanatic, ascetic
doctrinal priest, who believes tlie generatien in wh idl lie lives te be the
worst the werld lias ever seen, and that the, oniy thing to be doue is te
menit a distinguished place in a better world by the intensity of his hatred
for the enemies of the Church in this and perhaps to succeed in saving a
few select (female) souls together with lis own." Second and next rarest,
there is the priest who is a real blessing te his parisli, a man of shrewd
sense, who performs lis sacerdotal functions4 in a somewhat perfunctery
manner, but is always busying himaself with plans for the temporal goed
of his people. Thirdiy, there are Ilthe priests wheo are ail priest," net
spiritual, except in the sense of being ecclesiastical, but absolutely de-
voted to the great cause of church supremacy, full of esprit de corps,
proud with the pride of caste, ambitious for their order, grasping in the
interest of the Churcli, and unscrupuleus in serving IlGod." The fourth
class is the most numereus of ail, especiaily in Central and Southerrn Italy.
It consists of the mass of very poorly educated, very narrew-minded men,
to wliom the priesthoed is simply a means of finding bread. Some of
these men, says Mr. Troilope, are well meaning ; many are lowv, depraved
hlackguards. The majerity are content te drone away if e, mieclanically
performing their pniestly functions, but thinking mainly of their daily food
and repose. The attention of the pricsts is given, accerding te Mr.
Trollope, almost cntirely te the women ; the man they are content te
leave te go his own way te perdition, previded lie dees net actively oppose
them. There is, however, a close alliance between the wax chandlers and
the priests, because wvax candles are se mudli used in offenings and in the
Churdli worship.

COMIPREIÎENsIVE BIOGRAPHIcAL DIc'rmoNÂnY. By Edward A. Thiomas.
Phuladelphia : Porter & Coates.

In this handsome duodecimo we have certainly wliat the publisher,ý
aimcd te give us-mudli riches in small reom. The volume is substantiai
and compact, priuted in dlean, readable type on excellent paper, and doeh
not trpspass on the field of more ambitieus encyclopEedias by attempting
detaiicd criticisms of the persons it las te deal with. Obviously, a work
cevering such broad ground, as this in its little space dlaims te de, should
concera itself almost wholly withi biographical statement. When Mr.
Thomas dees give criticism, it is almost invariably in the words of soin(
acknowledgcd authority on the subject under consideration. 0f course,
one must lie prcpared te flnd naines omnitted which wveuld scem te commandl
notice; aise te find certain names dwelt upon at tee great lengtli, while
others are in some degree slighted. But ene must wondcr at finding nc
reference te Théophile Gautier, seeing that oe no whit greater, Alfred d(
Musset, is included. The encyclepïedist need liardly arregate te himscll
the office of ceuser of public morals; and he takes an unwarranted libertý
when lie neglects te give information ceucerning men in wliom the publie
are unquestienably interested,ble their reputation savory or othcrwise. Ye&
Mr. Thomas has ignored Emile Zola. Wait Whitman's namne, tee, ii
emitted; probably, through a failure te appreciate lis importance. TIc
author's sense ef proportion is sometimes sligltly defective, especially
when lie deals with these ef lis own countrymen who have distinguisheh
themaselves. More space is deveted te Alice Cary than te William Morris:

who receives but half as mucli attention as is given the Rev. Phillips Brooks.

Jeel Barlow has inearly haîf a colunin ; Dante Resetti and iRobert Brown-

ing each ei ght lines-on the principle, we suppose, that he of whoin we

know anid care to know least, is the one concerning whoma we should be

made to learn most. There is a gooci deal more of this sort of thing, but

we need not multiply instances of what is really a miner defeet, thougli

the most apparent one in the work. Af ter a somewhat careful exami-

nation, we have failed to find palpable inaccuracies, careless or slipshod

statements. Conscientious workmanship and ]ucid arrangement are the

rule ; inadequacy, the exception. If we, in Canada, should feel just a

littie a-gricved at seeingr no remnotest reference to the founders of Confed-

eration, or to either of the two men whio have guided the affairs of the

Dominion sînce its establishment, while some thîrd-rate American states-

inan is immortalized in three-quarters of a columa, we must accept the

lesson conveyed. The affairs of a boy, be lie big or littie, are of soinewhat

small importance in thc eycs of a world of nien.

Tin SiiAixspEARiAN Mx"ra : William Shakspere and Circunistantial Evi-
dence. By Appleton Morgan, A. M., LL.B. Cincinnati : Robert

Clarke & Co.

Perverse devotion to a ludicrously feeble cause is displayed net seldoin
by men of unusual ability. Several brilliantly aggressive special pleaders

have essayed the task of degracling William Shakspere fromi lis throne.
Perhiaps the most aggressive and the niest ingenious of themn is Mr Apple-

ton Morgan, who says with mucli raciness about ail that there is to be
said on the subject frem his point of view. This volume will be read with
relish, and witlî little serious danger to his faith, by the well-grounded
believer in Shakspere. It is certainly readable, and contains much close
and persuasive argument, but the author lias little holy horror of a sophis-

try, and doos not hesitate to proclaiîn a certainty wbere he has only suc-

ceeded in deducing( a sinaîl probability. In spite of the lack of perspective

the work will afferd the reader some exhilaratin g mental exercise ; and ne
one coming in contact withi a mmnd se full of eiithusiasin as Mr. Mýorgan's,

and sa variously infornmed, can fail to lie enriched and stimulated. Neyer-

theless we think that Shakspere yet stands secure.

QUAINTLY funny and really artistic drawings in siena and warm sepia
tints, racy nursery verse, laughable and piquant applications of famous

quotations, go to make up the dainty juvenile gift-book, entitled IlMerry
Thought," by Miss L. B. Humphrey and M. J. J acques. (Boston: D. Lethrop
& Co.) The letterpress, in maroon ink, is printed from cut types of agree-

able design ; the deeply toneci paper is phenomnenally thick and hand-
some.

IT would be hard to find a book catalogue more admirably arranged

than this one, entitled Il Bibliotheca Americana,» 1883. (Cincinnati:
Robert Clarke & Co.) Almnost every work of importance relating to

America, or to any section of America, appears to lie included in this
catalogue, which, is indexed evidently with the unusual object of assisting
the reader to find what he wants. A catalogue as ambitious *and compre-
hensive as this one is too apt te be a labyrinith which no man can unravel.

SEVEN SPANISIICITIES by Edward E. Hale is rather like a leaf in the Fall,
liglit but dry. It is in fact laborîously liglit, and the levity is about ail
that there is in it. Here and there is semothing of interest. Mr. Hale
made a pilgrimage te iPalos, the place from which Columbus sailed, and

which. in those days was an important seaport. The harbour has since
been silted up, and a few white specks in the liglit of the eveinr,,un,
mark the places of the few houses, inhabited by a hundred or two of
poor people, which occupy the spot once covered by the docks and ware-
houses of the active town. At Madrid Mr. Hale was shown a book which
must be about thp most valuable in existence, and if the effeets of the
Spanish nionarchy should ever ceme te the hammer wili probabiy be bouglit
by an Amierican money king for about haîf a million. It is a missal
elegantly printed by hand, and iiluminated, with a number of contemporary
portraits introduced amiong the illuminations. Its binding blazes with gold

rand jeweis. It was made by order of Ferdinand and Isabella for their
grandson Charles V., and the inscription on its fly-leaf tells that the go]d
employed was the first-fruits of the Indies.

AmoNG the most charming gift-books of the season must lie numbered
the beautiful volume, "Ideal Poems, illustrated by American Artists."'

1(Boston : Db. Lothrop C o.; $3.) Between its massive and oesthetio
1cevers are contained twelve well-knowrn poems ; and thougli to more than
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one of themn the term "1ideal" may seem, hardly to apply, yet oach may

boast that here it is ideal in presentation at the least. The selections

cover as wide a range as exiats between Shelley's IlSkylark " and Burns'

A Man's a Man for a' That." One feels it almost ungracions to draw

any comparisons between the illustrations, when ail in one way or another

are so0 good. But Mr. Sandlian's work must be mentioned, a drawing as

vigorous, spirited, and freali as Browuing's poemn which it illustrates.

Finely interpretive also is Mr. Hovenden's drawiug for IlThe Three

Fîshers." The illustrations to "lThe Skylark," and IlTliree Years She

Grew in Sun and Shower," diawii by Mr. E. H. Garrett and Mr. Parker

llayden, are exceedingly poetical in treatment. A strauge piece of impres-

sionism, inviting and rewarding attentive study, is that by Mr. Harper

for Il Ring Out, Wild Belis." The enlgravirig, by Kilburn, is admirable.

P UBLIrCA TIONS Ih'UEI VE1).

THE ROYA CANADIAN READIýRýs, I.,mn V. Toronto: C'anada PublisbingCo. (limited.)

As AMBInous WomàN. A Novei,hy Edgar Fawcett. Boston: Houghton, Mïfflin
& Co.

ANCIENT EOTPT IN THE LIGHT or MODERN ]3scovpa'zs, hy Professor H. S. Oshorn,

LL.D. Cincinnati : Robert Clarke & Co. Illustrated, witli map.

ESSÂTS ON EDUCATIONAL RproitMEiRs, by Robert Hl. Quick, M.A. Cincinnati: Robert

Clarke & Co. Limp cloth.

Two KissEs, by Hawley Smart. Philadelpbia: T. B. Petereon & Bros. Morocco

cloth and paper.

IvANHoE, by Sir Walter Scott. Philadeîphia: T. B. Peterson & Bros. Cheap edition,

paper.
TEE EIC Or AN ALP, by Starr H. INichols. Boston : Houghton, Mifflin & Co.

SONeS Or FAIR WEATHIER, by Maurice Thompson. Boston: J. Rt. Osgood & Co.

iPoEMs, ANTIQUE AND MODERN, by Charles Leonard Moore. Philadelphia : John E.

Potter & Co.

Vols. II. and III. of "lTHE CONTINENT." Philadeîphia: Our Continent Publishing Co.

IDEAL PoEnts. Illustrated by American artists. Boston : D. Lothrop & Co.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPIfX, by Anthony Trollope. New York: John W. Loveli Co.

THE SPANUIH GIPSY AND OTIER Poeins, by George Eliot. New York. Johin W.

Lovell Co.

WORLD LIra, OR COMPARATIVE GinOLOGT, by Alexander Winchell, LLD. Chicago:
S. C. Griggs & Co.

A COMPRERENSIvE BboosAPuIcÂL DICTIONARY, by E. A. Thomas. Philadeîphia
Porter & Coates.

THE PERIODICALS.

THE Century for December is wonderfully ridli. This magazine

appears to be surpassable oily by itself. We thought nothing could be

botter in magazine literature than the November number, untîl this one

came to liand and we were enlightetied. Mr. F. G. lleatli's exceediugl.y

readable paper on Devonshire-" The Fairest County in England "-is

illustrated by a series of sketches exquisite alike in choice of subjeot and

in rendering, engraved witli a delicacy of feeling beyond praise. H. H1.

writes of the city of Los Angelos witi lier. wonted variety and fresliness

of observation, but with lier equally wonted profuseness. One cannot but

wish for a little more condensation in lier work. There is a more than

clever short story called -4One Cliapter," by Miss Grace Denio Litelifield,

whicli ends a trifle provokingly, after the usual fashion of short stories in

thîs periodical. Mrs. Van llensselaer writes of George Fuller; these

papers of liers on American artists are always valuable. Mr, Stevenson

in "lTlie Silverado Squatters," completed in this number, gives us a sweet-

flavoured compound of description and semi-humorous narrative. Wlioever

lias read these papers lias tasted of if e upon the mountains. In thE

departiment of "lOpen Letters" Alfred Arden discusses some IlReçent

American Novels," and Rev. Washingtoni Gladden sounds a true note or

"Hurricane Reform."5 Bric-à-Brac contains a pleasant little poemn entitIeé

"Nancy," by John A. Fraser, jr., of Toronto. Tlie more importani

fiction,-Cable's IIDr. Sevier," "lThe Bread-Winniers," James's I m

pressions of a Cousin," and Robert Grant's IlAn Average Man,"-canno

bu adequately dealt with in this brief space, and will therefore receivi

notice in our next issue. The following extract is a translation fron

Bric-à-Brac of one of Tourguén'eff's Il Poeims in Prose "

Tbere lived a fool lu the world. For a long lime hae remained content and bappy

i'ui elowly rumours reached hlm that everywliere lie was lield to lie a brainlese idioi

Grieved was the fool, and began to think how lie could stop these elanders. A sudde

idea lightened bis poor darkenad brain, and without delay lie began to execute it. il

met an acquaintance on the street, wbopraisad hîghly arenowned Painter. "IMercy!

exclaimed the fool, Ib is painter le almoet forgottati. You do not know that? I di

not expect to find you sonaîf. Von are behiud the time !" His acquaintance blushE

and hurriedly agread with the fool. "lWbat a beautiful book I read to-day!", anloth,

acquaintance said to bim. IlBeg pardon! lare you not asliamed? Thie booki18goc

for notbitig; ail bave long ago abandoned it." And this acquaititance also made lias

to agree witb the fool. Il What a marvellone juan le my friand N. N.!" 1 sald a tlij

acquaintance to the fool. IIWhY!1" exclaimed the fool, "I N. Ný. is known to be a

scoundrel!t to have robbed ail bis relatives!1 Who does not know that ? 1 pity you 1"

The third acquaintance did as the others, and f orgot bis friend. Wbomsoever or

whatsoever was praised in the presence of the fool, hie made always a similar reply,

adding sometimes the refrain, IlAnd you believe yet in authorities ? " IIMaliejous,

captions man!1" began the fool's acquaintances to say of bim, " 1but wbat a head 1 and

wbat a tongue!1" added the others. "lAh ! he is a man of talent!1" It ended in a

publisber's asking the f ool to control the critical section of bis paper ; and lie began to

beguile everybody, witbout changing his expressions or exclamations. And now he

wbo inveighed so mucb against authorities le bimself an authority, and the youtb

worship and fear him. And what are the poor youth to do ? If even it is not proper,

generaily speaking, to worship, f ail to do it liere and you will bie pronouncçd stupid.

Fools can make their way among cowards!1

TIIE New York Crit j, which has no0 superior, in our estimation, among

the purely literary journals now printed in our language, is a strennous,

though by no mu-ans blind, acivocate of Walt Whitmnan. We quote fromn

an article by Whitman, entitcci "IOur Eminent Visitýors," contained iii a

late Humber:

Welcome to them, each and ahl! Tbey do good-tbe deepest, widest, most

needed good-thongh quite certainly not in the ways attempted, whicb have, at times,

to an appreciative nostril, a scent of something irresistibly comic. We have bad

Dickens and Thackeray, Froude, Herbert Spencer, Oscar Wilde, Lord Coleridge-and

now Matthew Arnold and Irving tbe actor. Some have cornte to make money-some

for a "1good time "'-some to help us along, and give us advice-and some nndoubtedly

to investigate, bone Jide, tbis great problem, democratic America, looming upon the

world with sncb cumulative power tbrough a hundred years. But alas! lui that very

investigation-at any rate, the metbod of tbat investigation-is where tbe deficit Most

surely and belplessly cornes in. Let not Lord Coleridge and Mr. Matthew Arnold (to

fiay notbing of the illustrious actor) imagine thiat wben they bave met and surveyed

tbe etiquetical gatberings of our wealtby, distinguished, and sure-to-be-putforward-on-

sucli-occasions citizens, tbey bave "lseen America," or captured any distinctive dlue or

purport thercof,

To my mmnd America, vast and fruitful as it appears to-day, le even yet, for its

most important resuits, entirely in the tentative state. Its very formation-stir and

wbirling trials and essaye, more splendid and picturesque, to my tbinking, than tbe

accomplished growtbs and shows ot otber lands, througb Enropean history, or Greece,

or ail tbe past. For to-day and the States, I tbiuk the vividest, rapilest, most stupen-

dons processes ever known, ever performed by man or nation, on the largest scales and

in countless variety, are uow and bere presented. Not as our poets and preachers are

always conventionally putting lt-but quite difierent. Borne colossal foundry, ths

iiaming of tbe fire, the melted mataI, the pounding trip.hammere, the Rurging crowds

of workmen shifting from point to point, the murky shadows, tbe rolling haze, the dis-

cord, tbe crudeness, the deafening din, the disorder, the drose and clouds o! dust,

the waste and extravagance of material, the shafts of darted sunshine, tbrongh tbe vast

open roof-scutts aloft-tbe mighty castings, many of tbema not yet fi tted, perhaps

delayed long, yet each lu its due time with definite place and use and meaning-such,

more like, le a symbol o! America.

THE December Manhattan shows wliat rapici strides this young magazine

is making. Iu external appearance it is the most tastef ni periodical that

cornes to our table. Its poetry is perliaps the best of the rnonth ;-nothilg

has lately been doue more exquisite than Mr. Austin Dobson's IlBallad of

the Judgment of Paris." Mr. Julian Hawthorne concludes his IlBeatrix

Randoîpli; " and also contributes an article on Trollope, under the title of

IlThe Maker of Many Books." It is very interesting to read the views of

this distiactly greater, thougli less popular, novelist on one who, achieved

sucli wonderful success as did Trollope. Mr. Hawthorne lias a warnler

admiration for the personality of Trollope than for his writings. Mr.

Edgar Fawcett gives two more chapters of " Tinkling Cymbals," whieh

grows in interest, and is as keen and polished as a rapier. The scene is

laid, so far, in Newport, which is engrossing mucli literary attention this

year. One of the most judicions critiques we have yet seen on "lThe Poetry

of Matthew Arnold" is written by Mr. Joel Benton. "IA Corner of

Acadia," of whidh we give au extract below, is an appreciative and unusu-

ally correct account of St. John and its vicinity. Its chief fauit is a not

unnatural tendency to find an Acadian, au Indian, or a half-breed in almost

every New Brunswicker:

t Back again at Indiantown we beave to, and disembark. Il you desire a little

violent exercise whicli will give you "la good shaking up,"1 you can do no better tban

take liere "1an army-worm " for a ride up and down tbe cliff-like streets of St. John,

hewn as tbey are ont of the solid rock. IlArmy-worms " le what the liack.coaches of St.

John are called. Wliy Il army" I' cannot say, except the antique liorse and vehicle lie

a genuine relic o! the armies of the Revolution, whicli seems quite possible. The

L. pbulology of 11wormn" as referring to tbe pace la patent enougli. Wben tbe tide serves

n one may shoot tbe rapide below Indiantown lu almost any kind o! craf t. The St. John

.e River is four liundred and fifty miles long; numerous tributaries, big and littie, empty

', their contents into its streami and give it altogether a navigable lengtb of eiglit bundred

.d miles. Fancy tbis great mass of water being discbarged into the sea througli a rocky

.dI gorge whicli, at one point, is not quite four liundred and fifty feet wide! The scene is

-r strikîng wlieu, at low tide, tbe foaming volume sweeps througb witb tremendous ewirl.

,d Tbe walls of the gorge are steep and impressive, and they are spanned by a very grace-

te ful suspension bridge that adds to the picturesqueness o! tbe place. But these rocky

rd walls, pitiful to say, are defiled by the paint and wbitewasb o! tbe murderous advertieer,
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a baser savage than the Micmac be replaces. The municipality of St. John or Port-
land, whichever has jurisdictien, sbouid put an end te this wretched work. .To rush
tbrougb these rapids, in either a smali boat or a steamer, le an exciting experience.

THE December Lippincott's fully mantains the character of this pori-

odical, and seme of the* contents are of more than usual interest. That
wholeseme and extremely interesting, story, "lThe Jewel in the Lotos,"
hy Mary Agnes Tineker, is eoncluded in this number ; and M. H. Cather-

wood writos a short stery, "lThe 01(1 Colony House," with a vein of humour
thoroughly characterîstie of the author. IlSaucy Betty Mark," by Arle Bates,
wvill prove itself attractive te tennis players ; while sncb papers as these

Of Mr. Charles Burr Todd, and C. H. Fitch, are full of facts of much value,
made interesting by their presentation. Mr. Todd writes on the Menhaden

fishories and factories, giviug a comprehensive account of these industries.

Mr. Fitch writes "lStudios fremn the Consus," in wbich hoe shows that truc
progress is nota resultant of increase in population, aud in wealtli as gOmi.

erally uuderstoenl, but of the increase of those engaged in agriculture, manu-
factures, and the employmeuts that croate. Marie L. Thomipsou succeeds
in making an amusing paper eut of "Dr. &t Count Mattei," a famnous
Italian charlatan. Professer Be .ers writes "The Modemn Feeling for

Nature," a paper carefully worked eut, and sbowing the writer's love of
nature in ail mooda. But Mr. Booms is net strictly accurate \vboIie says
that " Milton employed the ptolemaic conceptions in ' Paradise Lest.' "
Maurice Thompson bas a charming poemi IlTo a Mocking Bird; " Eunice W.
Felton descrihes "lThe Funeral of a Greek Statesman" witb vivid pictu-

resqueness. IlWomien and Gowns " will ho found iuterestiug by the
ladies.

IN the Atlantic .fonthly for Decemibor Mir. F. Marion Crawford's deli-
cieus stery, "lA Roman Singer " begins te display more promiuently those
characteristics wbich we have learned te look for, with bal£ apologetic plea-

sure, in Mr. Crawford's work. Mr. G. P. Lathrop's IlNewport" movos
slewly, but maintains its interost ; it exerts threugb its two chief feminine
characters a fascination at the poency of which. eue is surprised. Emersou's
paper on his Aunt, Mary Moody Emerson, is chiefly interesting from the
importance which wvas attacbed te this lady's influence by Emerson bim-
self. Mr. Frederick Hedge wmites of Luther with. the authority of coim-
petent schelarship and of tomperate judgmaeut. Some of the richest descmip-
tive work we have seen in many mrouths coccurs in Mrs. Julia C. R. Domm's
delightful paper entitled IlBermudian Days." Mr. Richard Grant White
meturus te the hunt for IlAmericanisms ," which, wben cauglit, turn eut te be
Anglicisms of ancient and bonourable lineage. A poem hy Mr. Edmund
Clarence Stedman, entitled IlThe Womld \Vell Lest," is beautiful and
peculiar. Mrs. Uields' poem, "The Initiate," is fine but uneven, showingë
traces of a roughness caught freini Emerson. The nîost unfailingly delight-
fi departînent of this magazine is perhaps The Coutrihutor's Club. We
quote Mr. Stedmiau's pemnt

TUE II OLD WEIL LOST.

That yeam? Yes, doubtless I remember stil,-
Tbough why take count et every wind that blows!

'Twas plain, men said, that Fortuine used me iii
That year,--the self-same year I met with Rose.

Crops failed ; wealtb took a fiight ; bouse, treasure, l4nd,
Slipped from my hold-thus Plenty cames and gees,

One friend 1 bad, but bie, tee, loosed his band
(Or was it I?) the year I met with Rose.

There was a war, metbinks; some rumcur, teo,
0f famine, pestilence, fire, deluge, snews;

Things went awry. My rivais, straight in view,
Tbrove, spite of ail; but I,-I met witb Rose!

Tlîat year my white.faced Alma piued and died:
Some trouble vexed bier quiet heart-who knows?

Net 1, wbo scarceiy missed bier from my side,
Or auglit else gene, the year I met witb Rose.

Was there nemore? Yes, that year life began:
All life before a dream, false joys, light woes,-

Ail at ter-life compressed witbin the span
0f that eue year,-tbe yeaý I met witb Rose!

TuE Continent continues te impreve witb each numnber in its specia
fleld of fiction and liglit sketches. Its piéce de résistance is the new nove

" Once there was a Man," by Mr. R. H. Newell (Orpheus C. Kerr). M"
Newell proves himacîlf an admirable story-teller, net an analytical novelist

His stemy is full of life, colour, incident, and humour ; sometimes a litt],

çrowded and imîvolved, but exceedingly roadable. Iu IlMr. Dodge"h

has created an original and definite character. The short stories that have

appeared in this magazine durîng the last three wocks are briglit and good

-particularly good the sketch called IlAfloat," by Mr. Frank Converse.

The department called "lMigia " is always valuable on account of the

clearness, uioderation, and vigour of Judge Tourgée's uttoraucos on ail live

questions.

LITERAR Y &U/'4'•P.

TUE, best selling book o f the season in London is Anthony Trollope's

"Autobiography."

TEN days ago the orders for iDecember Ilarper's had already exceeded

two hundred and sixty thousand copies.

IT is expectoil that Mr. Matthiew Arnold wvil1 visit the principal

Canadian cities during the months of February and March.

MR. T. HALL CAINE, author of a hiographical study of Rosetti, is

editing for the delightful IlParchmneut Library " a selection froni Cole-

ridge's prose writings.

MR. GARDINER G. IIUBBARD contributes to the Nortit Am'rican, a par-

ticularly timoly article, in which. he argues with much force in favour of

the IlGovernment Contro]. of the Telegrapli."

TiiE vigorous and not tee retiued novel IlThe red inr,"whosc

concealed authorsliip provokes s0 muchi discussion and se much rasli cou-

,jecture, will bc priuted by Harper Bros. at an carly date.

YET another great man has proved se ueglectful of erdinary precautions

as to die without burning bis miïenoirs. It is rumnoured that those of

Tourguéneif are in existence, and may somne day be throwrn to the public

curiosity.

Mn. W. D1. HOWvnLLS iS as indefatigable, alîniost, as the marvellously

prolifie Mr. F. Marioni Crawford. Yct hie shows small trace of haste in

his carefully elaboratcd work. Mr. Howells will soon print a new novel

in llie Cenlury.

IF the report is truc which says that Sir Francis llincks is ongaged iii

writing his reiniscences, we- mnay look forward withi agreeable anticipa-

tiens te a contribution to our history which. canuot but prove of very great

value and interest.

Mit. AUSTIN 1DOBSON iS about te give us a new volume of verse ;-but

not a volume of new.verse entirely, they say. It will )e entitled "lAt the

Sigiu of the Lyre," and will be reccived, ne doubt, witlt dcliglited welcomeo

which Mr. Dobson's verse deserves and is accustoiiied te.

To the Youth's Contpanion for 1884 Tennyson and Lord Lyttoni will

contribute poemns, and Mrs. Oliphiant a stery under the titie of "The

Covenanter's Daughter." It would be iuteresting te know xvbat timie Mrs.

Oliphant can have at hier dispesal for sleeping and eating.

A NEWSPAPER correspondent thus describes Jules Verue t-" Ho is now

about fifty years of age. His hair and beard are turninig gray, and his

figure, once su supple and elegant, is acquiring censiderable embonpoint;

but the bright Pyes andi intelligent face are stili sparkliug with yolt-lful

ardeur."

WILLIAM 13LACI< censiders bis new story, IlJudith Shakespeare," whicli

is te appear in Ilarper's, the bestIuovel lo lias written in a long timne. A

more disinterested judge, who bas had access te the miauuscript, is coin-

imitted te the daringr opinion that it is the best novel written hy anyone in

a long time.

TunE London Spectatoir is tee culogistic of Miss Rhoda Broughtoii's

",Belinda," hltely comnpleted iii The Continent. Aincerican crities have

been over severe upen the stery, \vhichi is clever, skilfully handled, ceom-
pact, and ofteu very racy. Somletimes it is just a littie ridiculous, oee

must confess ; and it is light,-very.

IT is rumoured that a new weekly paper, with Captain Kirwin as

editor, is about te be issued in Montreal. It is te ho iiterary and political,

with. marked military leaningS. In polities it will ho Conservative, but
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will hold aloof from party connections. It expects te pay particular

attention te the Irishi question , giving its support to thle Nationalists, but

will attempt the diffienît task of dealing temperately with the question.

FIFrv copies of tlie admirable paper ontitled "lNos Qnatres Historiens

Modernes, Bibaud, Garneau, Ferland, Faillon," whidli was read befere tbe

Royal Society of Canada, by Mr. J. M. LeMoine, President of Section I.,

have been daintily printed on thick, toned paper, fer private circulation.

The four Frencli Canadian historians with wliom this monograpli deals

are men wliose literary excellence and histonical weight are a matter for

congratulation te all wlio are interested in the growth of our literature.

THE following are prices that have been received by some novelists-it

is niecdless te say successful eues: IlTrollope received $240 for bis first

production and $35,000 for one of bis last. Capt. Marryat rccived

$100,000 fer one of bis works, and Lord Lytton $1 50,000 for the copyright

of the clieap edition of his works by Messrs. Routledge & Sons, iii addit ion

te the large amount paid at the time of their publication, while it is well

known that Messrs. Longman paid Lord Beaconsfleld $50,000 for ' Endy-

mien.,"'__

A VOLUME on Newfoundland, dealing with its present condition and

future prospects, by Joseph Hatton and Rev. M. Harvey, bas just been

publisbed in Boston. Tbis book tells of what shonld interest every

Canadian-the ricli reseurces and splendid possibilities of a country just

now in process of being opened up by railway enterprise ; a country

closely bound te us by ties of kinship, and one which ln the natural course

of events will some day become an important member of our commion-

wealth.____

MESSRS. HUNTER, ROSE & Ce., Toronto, bave in press a volume entitled

"Canada Under the Administration of Lord Lamne," by Mr. J. E. Collins.

We know of none more capable of breathing life into tho dry bones of this

subject than the caustie writer of "lThe Life and Times of Sir John A.

Macdonald," a work whicb, te judge from the fact that it is now in the

eightli edition, dees net appear te have suffered seriously fromn the storm

of vituperation drawn upen it by the autlior's nncomfortably searching

criticisms.

TrIE following extract from Chambers' Journal sliould ho marked by

Nova Scotians :-"l At a clerical gathering in a certain town in Nova

Setia, an aged brother rose and remarked: 'We are all acquainted with

the scriptural injunction-this day every man is expected te do his duty.'

As the meeting dîspersed, ene of the clergymen spoke te the reverend

lapse-maker, and informed hlm the quotation was fromn Shakspere. ' Shahs-

pere l' replied thc old minister; that can't be, for I've nover read

Shakspere.'"

0H11ONI(JLE 0F THEWEK

DOMESTIC.-An organizatien styled the "Manitoba Riglits League,"

lias issued a manifeste condemning the policy of the Canadian Goveru-

ment.-Sir John Hawley Glover, lately Governor of Antigua and the

Windward Islands, bas for the second time been appeinted Governor of

Newfeundland. -A public breakfast was given te Dean Baldwin, Bishop-

elect of Huron, at Montreal on Monday; the attendance was exceedingly

large.-The steamer Eclipse is supposed te have gene dewn lu a gale off

Fine Tree Harbor, Lake Huron. Portions of the vesse1 , and the bodies of

the captain and some of the crew have been cast ashore. -At Drumbo,

on the 26th inst., a man namned John Allen, a baker, went eut te the barn

te get bis waggon roady fer its usual trip. While standing in the doorway

a gust of wind violently slammed the droor, striking hlm upon the fore-

head, and knockiug hlm. senseless. Hie died shortly afterwards.-The

license of a Toronto hetel bas been suspeinded because gambling had been

permitted in the house.-Mr. Donald A. Smithi voted against the old

directers of the Hudson Bay Company, and lie states lu a circular that lis

reason for doing se was because enquiry lute the conduet of some of the

chief officers had been refsed.-Hen. G. W. Ross was nomninated for

West Middlesex on Wednesday last. Mr. Ross resigned bis seat lu the

Federal Parliament to accept the Ministership of Educatioti made vacant by

the illness of Hon. Adam Crooks. -A woman named Alice Bessenberger,

on Tliursday last went te Berlin, Ont., te have some teeth taken eut.

Chloreferm was administered, but while under its influence the wouian

died.-The cab-hire of Canadian ministers and their familles at Ottawa

is about $20 a day. This is paid by Governnent.-Snow fell ln Eastern
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Ontario and through Quebec on Friday to the depth of froma four to six

inches. Very boisterous weather in many places accompanied the snow

fali. Attorney-General Miller, of Manitoba, on Friday had an inter-

view with Mr. Mowat on affairs in Rat Portage. -- The mile beit through

the North-West territories bas been opened to settrement by the Dominion

Governmuent at a cost of $2.50 per acre.-The consecration of the~ new

Bishop of Huron took place ia Christ Chnrch Cathedral on Friday. There

was an immense attendance at the cliurch.-Mr. D. W. Allison the Re-

formn candidate bas been elected for Lennox by a majority of four votes.-

Superintendent Egan of Winnipeg lias been compelled to give a written

guarantee to carry wheat on the C. iP. R. at 20 per cent. less than former

prices. This is the flrst important concession te the discontent against

North-West railway rates.

FOREIGN.-President Arthiur lias pardoned Sergeant Mason who was

under sentence for hiaving attempted to shoot Giteau.-The decree for-

bidding the importation of American pork into Francei is about being with-

drawn.-It is said that the British Goverument bas proposed negotia-

tions between France and China, whicli would give to China the north and

to France the south bank of Redi River.--An attack was made on the

Frenchi gunboat Carabine, by 1,200 Black Flags. The arrivai of another

gunhoat saved the Carabine from destruction.-The Paris Soleil was

exercised lest England should take the island of fiai Nan ln return for the

loss of the Soudan.-The liundretli anniversary of the city of New York

was celebrated on Monday last.-George Warden, late manager of the

London and River Flatte Bank, was on Monday last sentenced to twelve

years' penal servitude.-The Frenchi are reported to have bombarded an

unfortifled town on the coast of Madagascar, without having given warn-

ing. -The remains of Dr. Charles William Siemens have received

sepulture in Westminster Abbey.-The Emperor of Germany declares

his belief that the peace of Europe will not be disturbed ; and as Bismarck

knows, the Emperor mîust be considered as speaking with some autliority.

-- 'flie Japanese are anxious to throw open the interior of their country

to accommodate foreign trade.-The British troops in Egypt are enthusi-

astic over the prospect of another active campaign.-There is soma

danger of an iron famine in the United States, se many furnaces have

beau blown ont.-Several suspected dynamiters have been arrested in

Ireland, cbarged with endeavouring to destroy the residences of certain

County Mayo landiords, but many have been reloased for want of evidence.

-King, Alfonso's proclamation of pardon to ail private soldiers im-

prisoned throughont the kingdom for military offences lias led to the

release of 1,200 prioners.-It is asserted that Minister Lowell will bie

ineligible for the position of rector of St. Andrew's University.-The

editor of an Irish newspaper lias been arrested for having incited Orange-

men against Natioualists.-A Pittsburgh firm dlaims to have solved the

problemn of underground teleraphy.-In connection with Wolff's attempt

to blow up the German embassy, several Frenclimen have been arrested in

London-A negro was admitteci into the National Collegre of Pharmacy,

Washingyton, and the rest of the students were so indignant that they with-

drew ln a body.-For the sumn of $50 a body can be cremated at a cre-

miatory te be establisbec inluErie, Penn., by a Connecticut man. -Prof.

Brown of the Red flouse Observatery lias, fremn certain solar phenomena,

come to the conclusion that the- earth is passing througli the tail of a

gigantic comet, or is enveloped in a mass of meteoric dust.--Upon the

autliorîty of Mr. Gladstone and Earl Granville, it is stated that the Suez

Canal Comnpany has the monopely of the Istlimus, and that the British

Governiment will not assist in the construction of a second canal. Nor-

denskjeld is planning an expedition to the Southi Pole in 1885.--Jn the

yard of au anti-Italian newspaper, on Thursday niglit, two bombs were

exploded. There was ne damage. -- There is a deadlock between Germany

and the Vatican ; the reason is that Prussia dees not respect the demands

of the Holy Sec on the question of clerical education.-Two Frenchi

war sloops will be. sent'to assist M. de Brazza. The Frenchi naval

commander on the west coast of Africa lias been ordered to render

all possible assistance.-A meteor that lit ulp the sky in rosy flame was

seen la New York on Thursday nigrht.-Ol the 8th of this month the

Amierican bishops will liold a grand reception la the Eternal City, and

then beave for home.-The surplus of the United States for the last year

reached nearly $83,000,000.-TiO damnages te the Masonie Temple,

New York, by fire reached $l00,000.-Gilbert and Sullivan will net

yleld the right to have their new play flrst brought out la Ainerica.-

Arclibishop Croke thinks that in a "lmeasurable peried " Ireland will

wear the garb of peace under the Irish flag.-The English press is

waging a war against gambling on transatlantic steamers. Gambling there

is said te have taken a serions form.--O'Donnell who sliot Carey was

found guilty and sentenced te deatli on Saturday.
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PERSON-AL INVESTIGATION.
Manv prominent suedical, men bave persen-

aIly inveetigated tise INTERNATIONAL TienuAT
ANu LIJNG INSTITUTi, and express tiseueelves
sýatisfied tisai the Pisysiciatns couaprising tise
Staff are thurongbly qualifieS lusulicai men;
tisat patients receive tise lateet sud musi
ecientific treaimeut, anS tisat tise Spirometer,
inventeS by Dst. M. SisUVIELr.E, Ex-Aide
Surgeson of tise Frencha Aruav, is really a val-
usisîs addition te Medical Science. Auyoue
stiffering froua Astiama, Broncisitis, Catari,
Catsrrhaal Deafnese, Consurmption is uts first
stages, or Laryngitis. siaouîd coneult tise pisy-
sicians of tise Institute persoualiy anS bu ex-
amineS; if not, write for list of q~uestionse anS
cupy of ',international News,' Isublished
usontblv. Pisysicians sud sufferers can try
tise SIsiiÏoueter free. Consultations free. Ad-
drese lntes-natioîial Throat anci Litngi Issti-
tute, 173 Cisurcis Street, Toronto, or 13 Phillipe'
Square, Montreal, P. Q.

Business Education
IN ÂLL ITS BRANCHES,

AT THE

DRITISII AMIERICA N

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORLONTO.

PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPING,
MENTAL ARITHMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

Elegant Penrnanshtip.
We have ha.l the groatest suocese with

plîpils, aud have reoivsd the higlist ec-
niums from the leadiug business muen.

For descriptive catalogue, address

THE SECRETAUT,

TORONTO.

F RASER & SONS,
LaeNotmasî & Fraser, Pisotograpisers

to tise Queen.)
Portrait & Miniature Painters,

PHoToOGRîÂEs'us, ETC.
J. A. Fraser, R.C.A. J. A. Fraser, Jr.

A. a. Fraiser.

~USSELL'S, 9 KING ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY I

Watcis Repairing anS Jewellery Maniitas-
tured to order, speci al Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

GEO. MÂcDONALD,
BÂaRUSTER, SOLICITOR, E'rC.

:OFICES :

Equity Chsambsers, 20 Adelaile Street East,
Toronto. 'lI'îney te Loauî.

s MITH, SMITH & RAE,

Barrîsters, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA.

LAaUATT W. SsîvsH, D.C.L. JAMES F. SMITFI.
UEO. M. BAE.JOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

HO M1EOPA THIIST,
Specialties-Diseases et Cisildren sud NervousSystsua. Heurs-8 to 10 sa.; 4 to t6 pua.; Sun-
day, 9> te o sa.; 5 to 5.30 pu.

326 & 328 JAuvis STREET.

A.. McKINLAY, L.D.S.,

SURGEON DENTLST.

121 CHURCH STREET, TORTesO.

N. PEARSON,

DIE NTIS T
No. 2 KING STREET WEST, -. TORONTO.

RORACE F. ALLKINS, ÂRTIST,

40 Church ,Street, Toronto.
Portraits trom lite. Old paintinga eepled s

sPecialty. Pertraits et herses anS doge. 011
Pa.inting taugisi on tise systein et thse Royal
Acadeusy, London, Engîand.

T ORNTOAGENOY FOR THE SALE
ofteLight-Ruuniug "DOMESTIC,"

Sud tise Domestic Paper Fasisions; aise sole
agency fer Macreuse Lmnen Tiaread, sett finisha-
ed Cetten Twine, snd ail matenils uBed in
maing Macramne Lace. Knitting. Weoi,
Ciretait, Darnlng, Hand and Sewing Machine
Neeffles for ail Machines fer sale.

A. W. BRAIN, 98 Tonge Street.

KORTU AMEIRlOAN

L-IFVE ASSUIZANCE CO.
(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT Or DOMINION PA.RLIAMENT.)

HEAD OFFICE,- -- ---- 23 TORONTO ST,, TORONTO,
rresident-HoN. A. MÂcKENziE, M.P., Ex-Primne Minister ut Canada.
Vice-Presidents-HoN. A. MenRis, M..., and JOHN L. BLÂsin, EsQ.

Issues ail approved forme ot Lite Policies sud Annuities, Snd its speciaily favourabis TON-
TINE sud Sffli-IoNTiSNE INVESTMENT.

PuLICIES.-ItS Commercial Endowusent Puîicyuseets tise w'snts ut tisese ueediug tise pro-
tection of Ineurance only, avoiding tise ncertuinties ut tise Co-eperative plan anS tise over-
bequesis ot tise ordiosry systei.

Age-nte wanîed i., unrprei.entcddlstri5sts. Applyto
.iI. X8cCAD E, Tornto, Maaing Director.

MATCHLESS IN TONE. CAPTIVATING IN TONE.

DEOKER BROS.
PIANOS !

INCOMPARABLE IN WORKMANSHIP.

MASON & RISCII
PIA NOS !

UNEQUALLED IN VALUE.

Price, $275 and Upwards 1
For the holidayg, JIessrs. M1ASON & RIS CH are offeflng the alsove celebrated Pianos

at the Lou'est Prices consistent ivith the highest standard, and on verii
ea8y terns of payment. Call at the

WAREROOMS, 32 KING STREET WEST,
and examine before buying elgewhere.

N.B.-Catalogues and Price Lists enailed to any address.

THE CONTINENT
WEEKLY MAGAZINE.

ILLUS TRA TED.

CONDUCTED BY ALBION W. TOURGEE.

EVERY WEEK.

Thse Best Serials,
T/te Best S'hort Stories,

4 A YEAR, $2 SIX MONTHS. EVEBI WEEK.

T'le Dest I>eems, Thse Best Illuistr'ationis,
Thse ies t Descriptive Articles, T'ie Jiest of Everythsing.

-:TEN CENTS A COPY.:

PHILADEMPI'îîs LssEOE: "lteeembles tise Mentisîy Magazines in everytiig, but ut more
trequent psublicationu. A ' Century' on tise instalmeisi plan."

N EW YuOR IERALO: lu tise front rauk et Americsu Magazines."

NE:W YORK< OseuvEse: IlBanks in îiterary attractivenese sud artistic quaiity wltis tise
beet iid oldest estaialisiaed magazisses in tise country. Bvery number, indeed, soens to mark
suins îîrogress in tisese directions, and nu une can uow witiaisld troua tise enterprise tise 1mais5
inenteS by acieved success. Tise steries are always good, tise Sidactin articles Interestiug,
anS tise editorial management vigerous and uncomapromlising."

Begular By Single OUr Pnice
COMBINATION SUBSORIPT10N RATES. Rate. Copies. for botS.

The Continent, $4, aud the Century, $4 - - - $8.00 $9.40 $5.98
The Continent, $1, snd Harper's Magazine, $4 - 8.00 9.40 5.57
Thse Continent, $4, anîd Harper's Bazar, $4 - - - 8.00 10.40 5.98
Thse Continent, $4, sud Harper's Weskly, $4 - 8.00 10.40 5.98
The Continent, $4, and Atlantic Menthly, $4 - 8.00 9.40 5.97
The Continent, $4, sud Army sud Navy Journal, $6 - 10.00 11.20 8.69
Thse Continent, $4, sud Norths American Rsview, $5 - 9.00 11,20 6.90
Thse Continent, $4, aud Forest sud Stream, $1 - 8.00 10.40 5.89
Thse Continent, $4, snd The Nation. $3 - . - 7.00 10.40 5.55
The Continent, $4, sud The Critie, $3 - - . . 7.00 10.40 5.48
Thse Continent, $4, aud Libpincett's Magazine, $3 - 7.00 8.20 5.21
The Continent, $4, sud Golden Days, $3 - . 7.00 - 5.19
Tise Continent, $4, sud Cengregationalisi, $3 - - 7.00 ô. 577
The Continent, $4, sud Christian Union, $3 . - - 7.00 4.99
Thse Continent, $4, and Zien's Herald, $2.50. - 6.50 - 4.77
Tise Continent, $4, aud St. Nielbelas, $3 - - - 7.00 8.20) 5.27
Thse Continent, $4, aud NewYerk Senîi.Weekly Tribune,$3' 7.*00 - 5.00
Thse Continent, $4, sud New York Weekly Tribune, $2 - 6.00 - 4.07
Tise Continent, $4, sud Art Intercisange, $2 - - - 6.00 7.70 4.53
Thse Continent, $4. sud Youth's Companien, $1.75 - 5.76 - 4.47
Thse Continent, $4, and Scieutific Americse, $3.20 .,7.20 10.40 5.47
Thse Continent, $4, sud Phrenological Journal, $2 - - 6.00 8.20 4.27

A HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
Are expendedl every year by tise American people for tis5ir periodical literature, wltis very
litie ides. ef economy in thse transaction, sncb as business wlsdom, Sictates lu tise wiulesaie
purcisase et etiser commiodities. Tise saove offers give tise individuel pssreiaser tise advan-

tages et wisolesaîe rates, witla nu agents or mlddleme5s et any SlndI--tise subscrlber getting tise
wbieadvantage. Thse liet given aisuve is only an exam pilaetwhat we are prepared te offer te

ail whe incluSe THE CONTINENT lu tiseir liste. If Yen are geiug to take any of tise penlodi-
cals usmed, or any oisons, subusit your liet fer our estimate. It will def y cempetltlon. We
are glaS te auswer inquiries. Let us know what yoii waut.

SUBSSJRTPTIONS TO THE CONTINENT aud etiser periodicale may begin wltis any
nusiser ofet er. Be sure aud state when yen want escis te isegin. Riemit by draft er moeeorder. Tise NEW POSTAL NOTES are just eut and wll l ie tound very convlient in remit-
tlng edd maiîs of nsoney. Tise isove figaîres are "odId" enengia; tisai le because tiaey are
figureS dewn to tise lowest cent for yonr advsntate.

SUBSORIBE NOW.

Address: TIE CONTJN-ENT, 23 Park .Row, N. Y.

WIIAT 15 CATARRII
t
5
rom thse Mail (Cn)Dec. 15.

Catarris a muco purulent disehiarge caused
by thse presence anîd developrmeut of the
vegetable parasite amSlba in the internal lin-
ing membrane of the nuse, Tiais parasite ie
unly deveioped under favourable circum-
Etances, Uniesea are :-Morbid state ot tise
blond, as tile bigiated corpuscle of ubercle,
tise garni poison ot syphilis, ineroury. toxo-
m oea, from tise retentson of the effetedmuatter
of the skiff, suppi'essed perepiration, isaîly
ventilated Sleeping apartinents, and otiser
poidons tisai arc germiissated in tise blood.
These pois keep tise internai liniîîg mem-
brane ofth fse iii a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for thse deposit of tise seeds of
thsee gernis, wiich 8preîid ni) the nostrils
and down tise tinsses, or back uf tise tiaroat,
oausing uleeratioa ut tise tiaroat; up tise
enstacisian tubes, caneing dsafness; burrow-
ing in tise v'ocal corde, causiug isoarseness;
ueurplng tise îsrosr structure uf tise bronciil
tubes, ending u pulmonary consumption and
deatis.

Many attempts have, been usade to discover
a cure for tisis diestreseing disease by tihe use
of inisaleute ansd other iîsgenîu devices. but
noue uf tisse treatusente eau do a particle ut
guud until tise paîrasites are eltiser deetroyed
or reusoved froua tise mucus tissue.

Su ne tinie elîsce a weli-knowîs pisysiclasi uf
forty years' standing, atter munis experiment-
ing, eucceeiled in discoveriîig tise necessai'y
combiination of ingredieuts wici neyer t ail
in absolutely and permauesîtly eradicatitle
tlîis borrail disease, wisetiser standing for
une year or torty yeare. Tiause wiso may Ise
euffering troma tise ahove disease, should,wlth-
out deiay, conaunicate witis tise business
managers,

MEssite. A. H. DIXON & SON.
305 King SE, West, Toronto, Canada,

and incluse stausp for their treatise on Cistarris.

What the Rev. E. B3. Stei;ensosî, B.A., a Cergy '
umaun of thse Lonidon Çoiifersuîce of the5 Meths-
àist Chiîrch of Cana da, haq to say in reaard
te A.qFH. .Dixoîi & Ssiis New ~1 rsatiîîeiît for
Catairri.

Oaklansd, Ont., Cansada, Marca 17,'83.
Messrs. A. H. D ixoii & Sons:

DEAR 55,Y our fu tise 1Sti instant te
banad. It seeme almoet tuu gond tuble truc tisat
1 arn cured of Catarra. but I lsnow that I arn.
I bave bad nso retura ut tise disease, and neyer
feit better in my lite. 1 bave tried s0 nsany
tisinge for Cistarris, suttereri su mucis and for
su many 'Veare, tisai is bard for me te realize
tisat I Im really botter.

1 consider that mine was a very baS case;
it was aggravated and ciaronie, involving tise
tiaroat as well as tiae nsasal psassags, anS I
tisougiat I would require tise tiares treatmonts,
but I teel fully cureS by tise two sent use, anS
I asu tiaanktul tisat 1 wae ever indniied to senS

'Von are at liberty to ueo tiais letter statlng
that I bave beeu eiired at tsns treuotmnents, anS
1 sisail gladly reconsmend your remsedy te
some ot usy fn iende wiau are sufferers.

Yours, witis many tisauke,
Ev. E. B. STEVENSON.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,
TORIONTO, ONT.

Rodger, Maelay & Co.
MANU VAcTUruiESe OF TIS

"LILY WHITE"I FLOATING SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION BOAP,

ENGLIOR MOTTLIED SOAP,

AND OTstEi OELEBRiAT5I) BBIANDS OF

FINE LAUNI)BY SOAPS,
FUlling Soaps,

Toilet 8coaps,
,Anilinse ]Dyeào.

SEND FOR PRIVCE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada Soap and Oil Work.4,

Office : Works :

70 FRONT ST. EASTr, 1 DEPmIES; STREET,

TOUONTO-

R OYAL HOTEL, NEWCASTLE b>,
&.00 EPER A .

Fine Sample and Sitting Booms. Brick
House. Every Conveniene.

JOHN GLENDINING, Proprietur.

W INDSOR HbUSE, COLBORNE.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-QUARTERS.

Tiais Hue bais ail tise lateet isiîîproen5tS.
Good Sample Ilooiiss, excellent cuisine.

Terine, $1.00 per day.
WM. MÂLES, Cfa r/. ALBERT GERMAN, Mfanbr.

C ENTRIAL HUTEL, OSHAWA.
Fine Sain pie Booms. Firet-clase Table

Brick House; Consfortable Boonus.

JAS. COCHRANE, Proprietor.

T H. GEORtGE, 681 YONGE ST.,

1TORONrO,

Dealer ini Pure Wines & Liquors.
Country Orders Solicitedl.
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BINDJNG
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Books, Magazines anid Periodicals
DOUND IN EVERT ST'YIE.

Ourn hindlinge ut Shakespeare, Harper, Cen-
tury, Blackwood, London Illustrated News,
Legal, Medical, Veterinary, sud othaer works

ARE UNSURPASSED.

LA W-BOOK DEALERS
AND iSIP4ORTI!RS.

Ponrssîsecu't sus

THE CANADIAN LAW TIMES,

CARS WELL & 00.,
26 & 28 ADEL AIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

C URISIMAS

HOLIDAY NUMBERS.
GRAPHIO,

LONDON NEW3,
SPORTING & DRAMATIO,

YULE TIDE,
THE QUEEN,

Hach with hleantiful Extra Coloîsned Plates,
suitable for fnamng,

PRICE, 50c. EAOHI; MAILED FREER!

,$1 Munstes Package, Custaiîîing 30
XMAS ANI NEW YEAR CARDS

CLOUGHER BROS.,
I500XSELT,ERS,

27 KIrNG STREET WSTc, TOONTOszn.

THE LITERARY WORLD.
CioiceIiec.diirgs frcmn the Beet New Books

anci Critical Ilesuieu'.

Fortnigbtly. [Boston, Mass.: Edward Abs-
isoti, aditor; E. H. Hamnes & ('o., puhlieh-
ans, Quarto, 161 pp. Price $2 per year.]

Thie Jounal ie becomning so well known for
tise excellent quality ut its average maka.up,
Obat it deserves tu heaume yet wîdan known,
that ite qualitY sud v Mount ut wonk nay ha
avent greâtr thiss uuw; sud i taO with tise
hope utiutruducîug 10 to uew acquaintances
Ou this eud, tisaI we give it this general ne-
vsaw. t.stablisised uearly tourteau years ago
by tise late, Mn. Samuel R. Crueker, as a
muuthly liteary journal, A0 passed iOn April,
1877, under tise management ut tise publiis-'
are above-named, Hdwsrd Abisott, s widely-
kuown wnitar, assuming 10e editonial coutrol.
Ilt hibauds it bas continned O mcease lu
public appraciation aud literary value; sud
wlth tise beglnning of 1879 it' puhicatin was
ahauged to a fortuightly issue, tise saine gen-
oral formn sud appearauce baing retained.

10 may be brietly described as a purely
literar 'raview. Esci number Opene wit
quite lengthy notices uft tiefraBheet sudrmuet
imPortant boko, fnaqunutly frum the baud
of secialist, foluowad by tiuer notices ut
works ot fition, or t Ose ut 1a00 imporance.
Esîltonials on a great range ut curnent topie
of litenary inteneet next foilow, suceaedesl by
departments ut Literary Pensonals, sketches
ut noted authors ut tise times, News ud Notes,
etc. 0f cisietast valua amuîsg thoe depant-
monute, perbapa, ara tisose utI "Nutes sud
Quartes,' upon s great vaniety of tupice oft lu-
terest tu wnitars sud readers, usually extand-
ing teo twO on thrae columis; suad IlShakes-
peaniaa",f -- tisa latter editedi by Mn. W. J.
Rolfe, tise aminent Shakespeanian scolan,
andl tnaluantly uccupying a whole page.

often articles ut much historical value arc
given, as nuotalely thuse isy Mn. Justin Wiusur,
on tise public and pnivata libranies ut tise
aarly days ut Aineniesu letters, ut which sev-
oral hava apîsearad in late issues. Tisa juur-
ual seeme adminably well balauced lu sîl ite
depantmnents, sud it is always a pleasura, to
open its brigist, modast pages, su abusîdant ut
good scisolIarship., caretul aditing, a cisoice

vîeY.u contents, and witis nu aigri ot ped-
antry, no ' slasbing" criticismns, sud nu un-
kindly toue.-Mains ç armer.

E. IH. HAMES & CO., PuBaîsEfERS,
1 Soisiarsat Street, Boeton, MaSs.

I. Seuud for a Specilen COP Y.

The Uurivalled Succese!1 The Popularity!
TUE USE1SULNF.55 0F

THE PEOPLE'S CYCLOPEDIA
le based upon tacts,

For, as a General Cyclopedia, it is tha most
compr>'ehenscee in scope, the m0et Éh<orsugh in
scholars^hip, the most systematie in arrange
.ment, ' te most practical in information, the
most complets in topis, thse met attractive in
app.eqroere, the most convenienlt for use. the
moost recent in publication, the cheapest in
price.

The "People's Cyclopodila ut Unliversal
Kno 'ledge" contains 58,000 topics nearly
double the number of subjects treated by
either Appletons', the Britanuica, or Chin-
bers' Cyclopedia); 21 double page coloured
maps; 100 smaller maps and diagrams, and
over 5,000 engravings.

Prie and Style of Binsliiig-Complete Iu
Three Super-Royal Octavo Volumes of over
Seven Hundred Pages each. Englisb Cloth,
Red Edgee, only $17; Library Leather, Marbie
Edges, $20; Hait Turkey Morocco, Marbie
Edlges, $22. The most popular Cyclopedia for
the bouse, the library, the school, or the office.

ANNOUNOEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
In order that every household ini Canada

may bave opportunity to seure this grand
work we will deliver a complete set, bound in
auy style, to any responsible person lu Can
ada, upon sncb persoil agreeing to psy Or.-IY
three dollars when the books are received, i, id
tsco dollars a miontb thereafter until they
are paid for. Thug it will be seen t1lat the
payment ot fifty cents a week will solcsre the
moat complets and valuable library tý univer-
sal kuowledge ever publisheci. Clergymen,
teuchers, or intelligent men of any vocation,
are wanted Ou every town lu the I lorainin t<,
solicit nrsiers for this grand worLu. For terme
and full particulars, address-

ARTUR C. JAcHSON. Canadian'Manager,
95 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

No similar work ever received sncb a gener-
al and bearty welcome. The universal senti-
ment is in snbstance that the work meets a
great ansd iuiversal want.

From Rev. George Cochran, D.D., Toronto,
President of Toronto Conference, Methodist
Cburch of Canada, formerly Missiouary o
Japan : Il regard 'THE PFýorcE's UCYCLO-
PEOTA OP UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE' fSo a
work of extraordinary ment. Whoever taises
into accourit its couvenient sire, vast range
of topics, immense stores of classifiod ti-
formation, balance in the treatment of
subjects, variety «and taste in illustration,
valuable appendices, superIor mechanical
execution, and reasouable prices. will find
that lu tose respects there la nothiug equal
to it in the market. It Os suited alike to the
requiremneuts of the!proteseional and business
mani, and to the family library. Happy, lui-
deed, tbe bouseholîl whene tbe cildren bave
acr'sss at sîl times o this Treasury ot Know-
ledge I commend it most heartily, and wisb,
for it thse widest circulation."

From Bey. A. Sutberland, D.., Toronto,
Missionary Secretary, Metbodist Churcb of
Canada: IlThe opinion expresed by Dr.
Cochran is none too strong. Tbo People's
Cyclopedla la a marvel of condensed informa-
tion, and deserves a place in every bouseholdi
library."

From Rev. Win. Briggs, Metbodist Book and
Publisbing Bouge: 'I fully'endorse tbe above
stated opinion of Dr. Cocbran concerning
«'The reople's Cyclopedia."'

Fromn thse Toronto Mail: «"Thse 'People's
Cyclopedia of Universal Knowledge' gives a

comoplete description of nations, anent and
modern, civilized and heathen; thse customs,
laws, languages, religions, and resources, aud
ail thse statistios brought down Ou tbe present
timie."

From tbe Toronto Globe. "Tbe 'People's

Cyclopedia of Useful Rnowledge' bas reachsd
its ninth edition, and seeme to cover every
brauch of information on which any pereon
could possihly desire to be eolightened."

Rtdents of Montreal mail securs " The
peop les Cyrolopedia " at the Mlontreal Ageescy,
Boom 139, Ottawa Building, 453 Notre-Dame
Street.
MoARTIN, GAIRRISON & CO.,

Subseription Book Publisbers.
ARTHUR C. JACKSON, Canadian Manager,

95 King Street East, Toronto, Ontario.

FORNEY' s PROGRESS!
PRtOGRERS leuniquie lujournalie3m. No other

publication lu thse world occupies a similar
field. White it notes ail social avents of imi-
portance, at borne sud abroad, it la not a
mare record uf tbe muvements lu fashione hie
lite. 10 treats pitbiiy ot sîl subjects ot inter-
est to educated and cultured taste. Litera-
ture, art, music and the draina have attention
lu every number. it is flot a political journal,
but it neyer hesitates tu express bts opinions
upun political questions, sud Obese opinions
are strictly independent of ail cliques ud
Parties.

Tisa atm of tbe imanagemaept wili be, as
heretofore, to bave PusOGRaess a plealsaut

paper, 10 may be naeded to make public tise
disagneeahie bappeuinge Of lite, but that PRO-

artEss leaves to otbers, sud goes tortb great-
ing everybody ciseerily sud Dappily, adwt
brigbt good nature. adwt

PROGRESS,
pnfnted Weelrly by the FOZINEy pUB. CO.,

702 CHESTNUT STREET,
(2à FLuOR,) PHILADELPHIA.
Termes $2.50 per year. iu sdvauce, incîuciing

postage.
,J. W. FOIZNEY, W. W. REITZEL,

Editor. Business M1ansager.

POCTOR JOHN HALL, SExu.,

33 RICHMIOND STREET EAST, TORONTO.

O FF HoURS: -I tu 10 a.m., 2 O 4 î..
sud ou Monday sud Thursday evenings frous
7,30 t0o9. Sunday, 5.30 Ou 0.10 p.m.

Luther and the Reformation!1
Lite ut Luther, by Juiue liosti in, with

Illustrations tronc thse Gernian......$2 75
Lutleraud tue Cardinal, a Historic lOio-

graphical Tale tromn tise (erman ,... 1 50
Hcîmss and Haunts ot Luither, hy John

Stouigiton, D.D., Revisedl Edition,
with Illustrations ..................... 2 50

History of tise Reformnation, by George
P. Fisiser, ut Yale Colloee...... .... 3 00

Thse Periodl ot tise lietorîncttio (1517 tu
1648), hy Luciwig Hausser............ .2 00

Historv ufthOe Returination, by J. R.
Merle D'Aubigno, 5 volumes lu une.. 1 25

Lite and Times ut Martin Luther, b *y W.
C. Ilartyn ......... .................. 1 50

Story ot Martin Luthier, editcd hy Miss
Wlmately........................... ..... 1 25

Cbrouicles ut tise Sphicnherg-Cotta Fami-
iFs ; a Historical Tale ut Lutiser aud
his Times............................ ... 1 0

Tise Reformation. by Professer Lindsay
(Bible Chas;s Hand-book)..>...........O0 70

Lîstisr's Anecdotes, by Dr. Macaulay ... O 50
Luther's Table TalkcExtracte fruni, by

Dr. 1Nacaýi1ay ........................... O 0 

JrOHN YOUrNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society,

IU-2 '(ONE STREET.

5,000 Copies Alreadty Sold!

LIFE AND TIMES
OF TE

RIGHIT HIONOURA1ILE

Sir John A. Macdonald,
K.C.B.

Ev J. E. COLLIîNS.
Geo. Stewart. Jun., saya: "Tise is not a

(bill1 chapter On tIcis book. * Mr. Col-
lins' booui l ul of interesting reading tromi
the first page f0 thse lit."

Iu I vol, ut 650 piages, 8vo. demny cloth ex-
tra, A3.00; haIt monocE (libnary style), $410;
fulIl onorocco, $0.00.

CANADA UNDER THE ADMINISTRATION

0F LORD LORNE.
Bv J. E. COLrrES,

This volume will be une ufthe most Inter-
estiug Canadian works ye3t issued.

ROSE PUBLISIIING CO.,
TORONTO.

GOOD LITERATURE.
À Literary and) Erlertie Wc'ekly.

Sui3scsiseTrOi PRICE, -- $1.50 A YEAR.

It gives thse best articles tromn tise E glisis
periodicals; reviews ot thse leading uew bookts,
witis extracte tromn theii; tull literary intelli-
gence, aud questions sud answens on a multi-
tude ot topics relating to bocks sud reaiding.

"lue ot tise muet valuable ut Our weekiy
literary josîrnals_ Itg selections made with
excellent judgmient sud 10e criticisms ut cur-
reuI litenature crisp sud satisfactony. Osin
Con tinient,

Sent Io c'ents for three Spenimen copies snd
Dlescriptive Preemium List.

THE GOOD LITERATURE PUBLISHING CO0,

18 20 AsTois PcLACE, Ni ,w Yuen.

LENOX PENS!
A COMu'L TE StîIs E i wE LVE NUMBERS,

Froue which every writer can select THE
BEST PEIN for bis or lier peculian style ut
pelimanehis. Sample ut escis numnber (i2
peris), by mail tu any addirese for ten cents.

TAINToR BRos,, MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 AsTOs, PLACE, NEW TuisE.

THE CRITIC!1
À RLEvSEW OP

LI''E RA TUR E, THE 1INE ÀAR TS,
SWIE'NCE, M1US'IC, TIIE DRA.'iA.

J. L. & J. B. GILDEit, - - ErîTOînS.

CONTIU 2OlS.
H. H. BoTEsiEN, John Burnoughis, F. Marlon

Crawford, Gleorge Wm. Curtis, Edwarsl Eggle-
ston, Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, 0. B. Frothiîsghasn,
H. H. Furnese, Sidney Howardl Gay. R. W.
Gýilder, Edmnund W. Gosse, W. E.Griffie, E. E.
Hale, Joel C. Harre. ",H. H1.," Dr. O. W.
Hulmes, Jula Ward Hlowe, D. G. Mitchell,
Rev. Dr. R0. H. Newton, W. .1. Roîte, Pr. Phli
Scbaif, H. C. Stedman, B. H. Stoddard, Pro f
W. G. Sumner, Editis M. Teomasg, ('harles
Dudley Waruer, Walt Whitman, Prof. W. P.
Whitney, Prof. C. A. Young.

Single Copies, 10 cents; $3 a year, Ou advsuce.

TIIE CRI'rîC
POINTING AND) PUSISISHING 00.,

20 Lafayette Place, New Tork.

W. DRYS DALE& CO.
INVITE TuIF ATTENTION 0F AI,.

CLASSES TO TIER

Immense SforI5 qi Sf(UUl(tP

Thse iunniehing of Public Libraries, Me-
chanice' Institutes, Ministers. Tencliers,
and I>rufessiunal Mai, mitli

BouEs uit LînuARiEs A SPECIAI.TY.

Curinss, Rar,' anc) Vainable Works, -lnrient

and. JlIodesra, procc.'o'.), îrlso possible, at

esort est niotice and at lewvestpri'ces.

Corrs pundeîice Soliite d.

MAGAZINES FOR 1884.
Onder a copy uf DRYSDAi.:S IList Of 'eriOsî-

bcals, Magazines, etc., Britishs, Foneigliu. ticii
can sud Canladian, ail Osîrni.,tieîl at LowsT'
c'ni's. Onder early for 1081. EstOblates fun-
uished for special lots ou application.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Booîirsîi,LFPs, ST \ýTIONEIS, ET).'.,

232 ST. JAM1ES' STEEET,

IfART & OOMPAN Y,
Boolcsellers, Stationers.

NEW HOLIDAY BOOK<S.
THEc RAvF.,N. By Edgar Allan lo.

Illueirated by Gusstave D)oré, witls
Commsent bylE. C. Steduintui. Foliso
(ssniturn with Donc Aucient Mýini.
uer). Oruamneutal cloti, glit edgas,
lu neat box ............... ..... ........ $1 

Hîsseî'e.'PcssccIllustnated by Abboy 8 2-
DsaRîES Hi:R'n OP' TsE, WITiE

MOUNTA' INS. Illustrate(I ly WV. lis-
ilhon (libeoni.... - .............. 8 2,5

PASTORAL DAYS. Illustrated by W,
Hamilton Gibsun ......... _............h 825

FouT Beantittil Gift Books, wlth Gtustave
Dore's Superb Illustrations.

DAeNTE'e lîUisATOiSY ANI) PA ..s, 7 (Y)
PANTE's INFERNO........................... 7 OS
MILTON'S PAssAnIi: LOST- ................ 7 001
TEE BIBLE GALLE.RY ..................... 7 00
A SCORE OF ETcsscNos. Twenty plates

by the most celebratsd Englîish
ateliers.................................. 16 50

EVANcorr.NE. BY H. W. Lougfellow.
Illuetrated by arley. Uniique Ond-
ing. folio ; J&I)Lblesü style; alligas-
ton leatiseretie bisîdiisg, lui siat
box ....................................... 1il00

EŽrN.SANi', PrîvuRSîFQUE AND D)ESCflIP'
TIVEs. By Jsel Cook .................... 7 00

ErunoS IN MoO)ESS iisEi AsIc'
Illuetnated witli Tea.îi!ato Idis
proofs..........................« ***.- «'' il 00

SCOTTISHPItCTURit5. Dnawn with l'es,

sund pesicil.......... .... .. ............... 8 50
TE RINEI) ABBES OF Yi Vi, sscohiss:.

By W. Chamsubers I efroy. W'etli eteis-
ing'i sud vignettes.................. ... . 7

A POL'uLAit HisToWI' or. S,ocnEsc AiRT.
B3y Hdintissd 0111cr............ .......... I5

SPAÂessse VISvÂs. lOy George Parsorns
Lathrup. Illustrateil by C. S. Rein-
hart ........................ ................. 

SCOTTîsHsLoess SCEisrii. 1Iitato
with coiuured plates .................... i iut

HIsoLis LARE ScEErY. Illînstnatril
witb colouned plates............. ...... 4 0

Tssu RHTRE or' THsE ANCEccN' MARIs,-
NER. Illustnated ......................... i 1 6

TIiE RYME 0F TIi ANcîs:NT Mosi-
Ni.:R11. Guidai, Floral Soe ............ 2 00

GcîAY's RIEnTG. IliîeStnated ............. I 1O6
GRAT's Ec.icy. Golden Plural Series 2 001
SoNGS F500M FAUST. Ilîsîstrateci.i ... 1,

A lange selection ut F"ine anid Standard
Book ou hsssd. Onders solicited.

HART & COMPA'NY, l/a ls'.,
31 & 33 KINGo ST. WEST, TORIONTO.

FINE STATIONERY.
Tise Latest Fashion.

The New Wallet esase Envelsipe anud Nota
1'aosc, lu Rox Octiivo and ligla Octavo.

'Tho iatest Lonidons Fi"awy.
New Crocodile Leather Note Paper,

Morocco Leatiser Note Paper,
Russia Leather Note Paper.

LONDON PUNsil sB:- "Coiiplete Latter-
writisîg Paliers raceutly iuveiitel ly J1. W. &
CO.: CsîocoDîsc PAVEn-SlIeçiaiitc- for hum-
bugs, on which tu write syniatbetic gushens.
Mc.scoccu PÂ'Eîs. l'or ssîsding invitaotions to
tise Mons. Asîguet. PItUSSIA LEATIIES PA'Eii.

-Tise Envalopos are excellent, sud dety Ouii-
Pertinent curiusity."

A great Vssniety ut NEsw and FASsscONABEics
STA'c'oERY jUet Ou hassd.

AT HOME CARna, INVî'nsvcOîe CARsîn, PIX-
NER CARDe, MEMbos, BALL PROGRsAIMES. ETC.

'EeGRAVIi5G, COLOUII STAMPCING IsrDiflPtlY
attauded te. Samples ut tise new i'apare in
iîsat Samîsia Bous senst on application.

HART & CO'MPANY, 8t<;tiomeurs,
31 &ý 33 Kiwic ST. Wrs'r, TORONTO.


